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THE UNCERTAINTY 0F LIFE.

TisE heur of deathi is uncertain; every
year, every day, every moment nay be
the last. It iq then a mark of folly te
atach ene's self to any thing which may
pass away in an instant, and by that
nieans lose the only blessing which will
neyer fail. Whatever, therefore, you
do solely for this wrorld, should appear
lest te you ; since you have here ne sure
hold of ary thing ; yeu can place no de-
pendence on any thing ; and yeu can
carry nothing away but what you treas-
ure up for heaven.

The kingdoms of the world, and al
tixeir glnry, ought net te balance a mo-
ment the interests of your eternal state ;
since a large fortune and an elevated
rank will not assure te you a longer life
than an inferior situation ; and since
they %vill prodnce only a more bitter
chagrin on your death beds, when you

*are about tû be seperated froni ilicm
forever. AIl your cares, aIl yeîar pur-
suits, ail your desires ouglit, then, to
centre iii securing a durable interest, an
eternal, happiness, whicli no person can
ravisli frorn you.

The hour of death is uncertain : You
ought then te die every day ;-not to
indulge yourselves in an action in which
you would be unwilling to be surprised;
-te consider all your pursuits as the
pursuits of a dying man, who every mo-
ment expects bis soul will be demanded
of himn;-to performn ail your works as
if you were that instant te renfder an ac-

ceunt of them ;-and since yeu Catnat
answer for the time which is te corne,
se te regulate the present that yen nway
have ne need of die future te inake te-
paration.

In fine, the heur of death is uncer-
tain :Do flot then defer repentance ;
do flot delay te turn to the Lord ; the
business requires haste. You cannot
assure yourselves even of one day ; and
yet yen put cff a prepaiatien for death
te a distant and uncertpin futurity.

If' you liad inxprudently stvallowed a
mortal poison, would you detay, to some
future time, te appiy a remedy whicli
xvas at hand, and which alone could pre-
serve life? 1 Vould the deatli whic'h yeu
carried in your own bosom admit of de-
lay and reniissness 't This is precisely
your condition. If you are wvise, take
immediate precaution.

You carry death in your seuls, since
you carry sin there. Hasten then te
apply a remedy; every instant is pre-
cious to him who cannot assure hirnself
of a single one. The poisenous draught
which infects your soul will flot permit
yen te continue long ; the gendness of
Go7d as yet offers yen a remedy ; basten
then te improve it, while time is allowed
Yeu.

Can there be need of exhortations te
induce yeu to resolve upen this ? Ought
it flot te suffice that the benifit of the
cure is pointed out te you ? Would it
ho necessary te exhort an unfortunate
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man, borne on the billows, to mnake ef-
forts to save lîimself frein destruction?
Ought you then to have need of our
ministrations on this subject 1

Yotir Iast hour isjust at band ; in the
twinkling of an oye you aie te, appear
before tbe tribunal of your God. Yeu
mnay usefully ernploy the moment which
remains. The most of tixose who die
daily under your eyes, suifer iliat nio-
nieht te, pass, and die withotit imapreving
it.* You imitate tlîe!r negligence ; the
same fate awaits you ; like thein, you
will die before you have begun te lead
botter fives. They tverc warned of
tixeir danger and you aise are wvarned;
their unhappy lot inakes ne impression
upen yen, and the deatl, whiclî awaits
you will have ne mxore eifect upon these
Who shall survive.

There is a succession of blindness
which passes froni parents Io chîildren,
and which is perpetuated on the earîh;
ail determine te reform tlieir lives, and
yet most people die before tliey coin-
mnence the work of refommation.-Màa-
sillon.

THÉ SURPRISE 0F IDEATII.

TEE, surprise which you have te, fear is
flot one of those rare, siagular eveats
whieh happen te but a fewv unbappy
,)ersens, and'which it is more prudent
te, disregard, than te, provide for. It is
flot that an instantaneous, sudden death
nmay seiie you,-that the thunder. of
heaven may fail upon you,-that you
mnay be bbüried, under the ruins of your
bouses,- that a shipwreck may ever-
wheim you in the deep : nor do 1 speak
of those misforturxes ivhose singularity
rendors themn more terrible, but at the
saine time less to be apprehended.

It is a familiar event ; there is flot a
day but furnishes yen wit 'b examipies of
it ; alniost ail mon are surprised by
death ; ail see it approacb, viher they
tbink it mest distant ; alf.say tothm
selves, like the fool in the gospel;-

,Soul, take thie ease, thou hast aiuch
goods laid up for many 3'ears." o

Thus have died your swvighiboîîîs,
your friends, almiost ail thxose of whîese
death yon bave livra iaforrncd ; ail have
left you ia nstouishrnent at thie sucîden-
ness af their departure. You have
soLiglit.reasons fur it, in thie iniprudvnce
of the persan wb'ile sick, iu the igno-
rance of phiysicluns, ia the ci-ioice ofire-
medies ; but the bcst and indeed thîe
onil' reason is, that the day ofthe Lord
always cometh by sur-prise.

The earth is like a large field of battie
wvhere you are every day engaged with
the eneny ; you haýve happily escaped
te-day, but you have scen ;nany lose
their lives yhîo promnised tleinselves ta
escape as you have done. Te-morrow
you must again enter the lists ; who lias
assuredl yau tliat fortune, so fatai te
othxers, will always ho faivorable- te yaou
atone 1 Aid sirice you mutst perisli there
at iast, aire yen reasonable lin building a
firm and permanent haibitation, upon
the very spot wliiclî 13 destined to be
yeur grave ?

Place yourseIves ln whiatever situation
you please, there is not a moment of
turne, in wbich déath ti a not came, as
itlibas te, many etîiers ln simnilar situa-
tions.

There is ne action of renown, which
may not be teî'minated by the eîernaii
darkness of thie grave ; Hlerad was cut
off in the midst of the foolislî appiuses
of Ilis people : No public day wvhicli
may not finish with vour funeral pomp ;
Jezebel was tbrown lîeadlc'ng fram the
windov of ber palace, the very day tîxat
she had chosen te shew lierseif wiffh un-,
usual ostentation : No delotos feast
which may flot bring death ta you; Bel-
shazzar lost bis life ivliea seated nt a
sumptuous banquet:- No sleep which
may flot be to you the sleep of death ;
Holefernes, ia the m~idst of bis arry, a
conqueror ef kingdoms and provinces,
lest bis life by an Israelitish woniiQi,
when asleep in b is tent . No, crime
wbich may flot finish 3Tour crimes; Zimn-
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ri fixind an infamous death iii the tents
ofi he daugliters of' Midian: No sick-
ne(ss wliich ixtay net terminato yotir
days ; you VeIY Ofteil see the slighitest
ilufiriiities resist ail applications of the
1healing art, docelve the expectations of
tuie sir.k, and stîddeniy turn to deatti.

In a word, imagine yourselves in any
cir-cunistancs of'life, wherein voti may
ever be placed, and you will hardly be
able te reckon, the number of' those who
have been surpiised by death when in
liko circunistances ; axid you have no
warrant that you sl)'lIl fot meet with
the sanie fate. You acknow!edge this ;
you own it to be true ; but this avowal,
sa, terrible in itself, is only an acknow-
ledgmient whiclî customi deaands of' you,
but which neyer leads you te a single
precautien te guard against the danger.

_Ib

sighir.g of a contrite hiear#t. or the wialh
of' a rejoicing and grateful spirit, te find
tîtat Promise i'ealized, that the liigh and
Iofiy One %vho inliabiteth eternity, tnkes
Up his abode likewise with luiii who, ig
poor ini heart and of a contrite spirit--
I-on. and Rev. G. 1". Noci.

PRECEPT WITHOUT PRACTC.-TIIe
black slave et' a young gentleman frorn
Africa beirig ili, the gentleman's brother
kindly visited him in his chamber, and
wishing te give him some sort of religi-
eus instruction, lie read te himi the ten
commandments. The poor lad listened
very attentively, and, as it afterwards
appeared, trensured it Up in his memory;
fer on his recovery, observing the young

geteiiwî ad taught hini? freely
- enjoying biniseif in gaiety on the Sab-

bath, hoe looked at hlm, hield up bis
P itAyE.-P rayer remninds us that hands, and shaking his head exclaimed,

wu are frail dependent creatures, far 1' 0 'massa, massa ; him read me about
froni God by nature,iimmersed in sorrow, keeping Sabbath ; hlmi break Sabbath
and in the sanie species etf sorrow, ale- hiniself. O massa, massa!
nation of heart, aiîd distance froni Hini
ivliom te be near is life, and jey, and -

peace, and strength. Oih, how dear te
<'ur heai'ts shoulà be the terni, prayer! AtciiBXsuOP LEIGEITO.- Bishop
What shouldt we du in tis land, this Burnett declares, that, during a strict
widerness et' sin and serrow, %vithout imtimacy of inany years, hie neyer saw
prayer 'ý and in one sense how easy is hit, for one moment, ln any other tern-
it ! The great and glorious God who pet- than tliat in which he sheuld wish
becatne incarnate, thoughi new removed te live and die: and if any humait corn-
for a tinte froni our outward eyes, is net position ceuld t'erm such a character, it
rernoved froni the sighs and wishes, the must be bis etvn. Full of the richest
hopes and fears of our desponding or re- iniagery, and breathing a sp'irit of the
rejoicing nuinds. It is a difficult la tbis iiuost sublime and unaffected devotion,
world, sonietitnes, to ' ind access te the the reading hini is a truce te, ail huian
great and the renowned; but there is a cares and human passions ; and 1 can
door ever open te the least and lowest compare it te nothing but the'beau&iful
of the human race; there is a door which representatien in the 2erd Psalm ; it'is
Ieads te, Hlm wvbe is the fountain of ail like 'I13'ing down ln green îasttires,'end
henour, te the King eternal, immortal, by the sideofet stili waters"-,R. Hall.
invisible; and the poor slave, the poor
depressed sînner, tauglit by grace te P raise et' ail things is the greatest ex-
know his remedy, linds a ready access citernont of co*mmendable actions, ïrid'
te, M-in. Hie lias only te lift up the supports us in our ettterprises. . ,'

-139
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MY LV4SURE ISOURS.

BiooitAPUv :-" The desire of pro-
sent praise, or the ambition of posthu-
mous fame, may be considered as the
strongest incentives of the human race.
Whilst aniniated by suchi motives, the
student is neither discoumaged by any
diffculty nor overpowered by whatever
labour. Whesther ho trim the Iamp or
rise with the sun, lie makes, discoveries,
shat are useful to men, or hie composes
wriîingý, which as they instruct, by their
notions, or please by their elegance,
eitber facilitate tîme acquireanent, of
know.iedge or smooth the asperities of
life& He who ini this manner spends
days and nights benefitting mankind, la
at letat entitled to the recollection of
posterity."-Csalmers' Life of Rud-
dinsan.

There is in the life and experience
of every mati much that is interesting,
and a great deal that is useful :-how-
ever humble and apparently unimport-
an4. the station lie nia v occupy ta socle-

tas lie fornis one of the linîks of the
great machine of Jife hie may possess
noble qqalities, and have an observation
of incidents which would be as inter-
esting wheu pourtrayed as if they were
the, reminiscences of nobility. Nature
bas, not exclusively bestowed strong
mind, keet? penetration, no rsound judg-
mient upon the higlier circles of so-
ciety-no more than crime is limited to
their opposite ; and if any lias added.
one single new idea t the general stock,
he is en 'tisled to receive froni posterity,
etiJest a share 'of their remembrance.
.. inrthe. Biography of men, whose go-

nius , hclnorable conduct and just views
h1a!e reflected credit on the age and
timoes la which they lived-their distin-
guishing characteristics mnuit ever cern-

prise a fund, froni which the student
who loves tcenquire intoîthe intrit'acies
or Iuman nature, w11! tind amucli (0
draw from. There we nîay find ge-
nius stripped of ils often gloomny yet
grand attraction-tle usuzil routine of
life passes before us, and, as the teles-
cope draws and brings 'dlnuost teoOuIr
view ilose magnificent and gloriotis
orbs which illuaminate the blne vault of
heaven ; SQ biography places the spien-
dour of genius before us in the plain
simplicity of nature; while we cati gaze
on the brightness and distinguisli more
clearly the spots, which often disfiguço
thougli îhey cannot a1together darlçen
the brighîness and the beauty of' higli
intellect, In tlit, study, the flight of
time becomes atinihilaed-we becume
as il were acquainted with the person-
tige we read of-his inniost thouglits
are often unfolded to our view-and,
through the shade which, pronimment
faults casts upon a noble nature, we are
en;ib!ed te perceive the gIimmerings of
stern purpose and unflinclting resolve,
with the peculiar traits that have mark-
ed hilm out, raised hini above bis fei-
lowvs, & arrested for a time bis mernory
from the doomn of oblivion which is the
unerring fate of mortality. And in our
natural admiration of high character, we
insensibly endeavour to imitate what
we so highly revere. T'he innunierable
naines which have from time to lime
beld a conspicuous place in the pages of
history-of their lives littde is remem-
bered, and often their very nanies are
forgotten-their deeds and precepis rest
in the miuids but of few. Yet notwiîh-
standing in- their often bright examples
(botb in ancient and modern times,) we
may learn the ineans by which they
roseý and earned a name whicb survived
îhem when their bonies were niouldering
and mixing with kindred dust.

And it must flot be forgotten that in
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such an acquaintance wiîh the biogra..
phy of eminent mien, inuic roi experi-
ence ofîthe world mny be gained, as we
iliay compare the scenes and characters
%Ve reand of, îvith thoso we mieet In

Ille active business of life. And by
this nieans we may foi-ni a more coi rect
estiluifle than we could otherwise have
flone, were tue pritîciple neglecîed-to
comlpare Ille past wvith the proscrit, if
%ve %would judge of the future

The pictures whlich, biography places
before our viewl, tire tiot alone thoso
whlui should excite eniulation, but
nianly wvhich will nol Ç.iil to excite dis-
gust. If a Llarnpden and a Fox, a
Washington and a Fraînklin call forth
our igi:list respect-a Nero anîd a Na-
poleon, a S3lla and a Mloîk desoîve
our detestation.

In this study we mnay find the truly
gooj cliaracter as wel 1 as Ille darkly vile.
But the discrinminatiig iiiid wili distin-
guish tîtat course %vhicl, brings preseiît
respect and pleasing recollecion-from
that which can neyer fait 10 bring Ille
secret Late and open contempt of un
impartial world-and ilhoughi virtue illay
live and die unnoticed-vic"e seldum es-
capes itifanmy.

J. M.

Foi- the Youtili's Monitor.

( SCRAPS AND SKETCHES PRON MY
PORTFOLIO.)

Mit. EBDITOR-It appears that my
'~Melancholy" Essay tlid flot inuch

please you-and pet-chance tue preseuit
will meet no better fate. But if you
sbould conclude t0 give these trifies in-
sertion in your valuable Miscellany, you
will much oblige yours, &c. gAM.

AMBITION.

Alas ! alas ! lîow devious are the
ways of mortals! For the possossion
of moumeaitary power, we becoine cali-

ous; our fetlings arc deadened-tbe
fountoin of generous thouglît is. dricd
up ; and the ever craving and insatiable
appetile of amîbition, like a cutîker-
wvorti, gnaws awny ail beauty, and bids,
wviti an iron longue, the angel of peace
and love to fiee.

I-ow dak k! how dendly has been the
course of amibi!ion. Her gory car is
red with the blood of the brave andL
noble ; like a glîool she preys on the
resuains of lier worshippers ; like the
serpent silo charms hei to deîah !-
flow niany noble beings allurèd by the
false tale of glory and of grealness, have
bowed at lier shrine ; thenisolves the.
sacrifice ! their reward the miid»ight
gloom of Ille tomb ! nay, prrchance,
thuvir bones have bleaclîed ana wvhitened
on somne barreni sand, fattEnisg thie ste-
rite soui iith tîteir life bluod, inerely
becau.,e il, is iwis-called glorieus! The
bui lte>- su eatgLrly coveted neyer be-
stoîved ; ilicit' nieinory lias fiitted frein
the earth like soine forgotteai dream.

Like lava ruslaîng from the cratei's
imouth, sucli is the onward burning
course of ambition ; and like volcanie
fire, il, burtîs cvery green and fertile
.splot ; sears evcry fine aud hanourable
feeling ; uinquenchied and unquenchable
it lîurries ils votary, ils victiam froox
conquest to conquest-roin power to
empire, tiiL dizzy %with thie beiglit-mad-
dened by bis unequal elevation, he fallh,
and his lieiglit but rendiers lus fail moste
terrible.

Intellect becornes ils pander ; love
shrinks at ils stcrn aiîd harsh front ; ,
mercy bears ihio clang of steel, and the
thuncler of bouîle, and flees; justice is
forgotten ; teason prostrated ; and in
tlieir place ambition usurps the throne
of the hutnian heart; his ministers are
rapine and niurder; and the musicof
bis palace is the wail of the widow, and
the cry of the orphan ; the dying
groans of freedom ; and the last, moana
of expiritig hope.

But îlot alonelto "'the gory fields of~
war," has ambition beçn restrained..

141
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la the senate site lias corne, nnd the pa- confidence. This may amouint to no-
triet merged into the betrayser of his tiîing more than a ielfisb intercourseo f
country; stern philosnphy nt ber ap- civilities and services, which involves a
proach lias refused to listen to tise ligii reciprocity of %vorldly profit; but, ini
of truili, asnd the peact.ful principles of whici, there is nu union utf heurt and
Christissniy have been I'orgotten, ini tise soul. Real friendship is an affection,
wild pursuit of uinlà;iiocwed ambition. pur.f, gonerous, ardent and sincere. It

Wiho, oves lias secît dîc latirelled war- iînplies an identity of interests, a com-
rier, the auccessful stalesnian, or the pre- niunion cf sensations, an isîtorcisaugu of
emninent philosopher, wiîen tiîey liave love.
attained tihe sumrnh of their ambitiun ; Exalted friendship is grounded on
bas perhaps iînagiricd tusent at the hieighit congeniality of mind and manners, mu-
of ail earthly wisfies, ins1 humtan hnp- ttually good inclinations and dispositions,
piness. But could lie Ieel ileir witlscr- and op libetal and beneficial designs
ing tbougbts, when they touind that tiîey ani pursuits. It sîsouhi bc built on real
had thrown awny ail earthly lsappiress excellence of mind and heart, on intel-
forthe possession of a glittering plian- ligence and virtue, oit (rue feeling and
toms, and having wasted long years in sound judgmenh.
the pursuit have only grasped a deceit- A fr *etfüi peevishi temper is inirnical
fui shadow ! lîow ciîanged wvould be lus to true friendsluip. It is absol-itely ne-
thoughts ! cessary fliat openness of teroper and

Ambition lias been saisi to prompt manners, on eaciî side, be zealo4ssly
men to noble deeds; but the motives cuhstivdted ; not!iigt imre certiily dis-
was impure, and tromi a troubled and soives friendship, titan the jeatously
foetid founitain can neyer spring foris a wlîich arises frim darknass and cons-
clear andi chrystal strearn. Thse rnad- ce;slmnent. If yossr situation obligo yenl
dening dratight only hurrics te wvlere thse to take a different sîde front yottr frietnd,
cup of gall rnay be drank, witlseut one do it openly. Avoiw your conduct;
sweetening di-op. avowv your motives ; as fac' as Isonosur

The im4ny patits tliat mortals take in allows; disclose yourself frankly ; seek
the pursuit of true lîappiness, point no cover front unnecessary and' niyste-
plainly that real !asting pleastire is not nious secrecy ; for inuitual colifidelice-is
te, be found in a terrestrial sphsere; but the seul of friendsipi. The inlaxii
of ail the delusions that deceivo tise ob- tîsat lias been laid down by certain
lique optics of moitai vision, none have creeked politicians, to beliave to a frieusd
been feund more doceptive than tise with tise samne guarded caution aîs 'V

puispit of ambition. %vouid an eneniy, because it is possible
thai ho inay one day become sucls, dis-
covers a nîind wvhich neyer ivas msade
for the enjoymèent of friendship. It 14;

For the Youtls's Mfonitor. altogother inconsistent witis tise spirit of
those ftiendshsips whicb are formed, and

FRIENDSHIP. uruderstood to, be nourished by the heart.
Care should be taken to cultivate, in

It is not every connection in life that iail intercoursa with friends, güntle and
is tobe denominated by the sacred n xrne obliging manners. Lt is a common er-
of friendship.. Mqn may be connected ror to suppose, that familiar inti.-nze-y
in business, in conviviality, in social supersedes attention to the fesser duti% 3
resorts tu entertainmrents and diversions, of behaviour ; and that,.under the n,).
or even in relationship, wbere there is tion of freedom, it mnay excuse a core-

seihber muturi affection, tenderness, nor less, or even a rough demeanour. (>.i
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tuie cantrary, un intimatC connertion
can only be pt-pettunted by a constant
enldeavotir to Ue pleasingatndl agrcc'ablc.
The nearer atnd closer that mlin tire
iioticgbt ta.gether, tilt greatier necessity
tb"re is for the surface ta o smooth,
;înd for every tlîing ofnens;ve ta ho re-
mioved. Let no harsiliess, no per
ance of netgl(ect, no sulpercilligus affec-
tation of stperiorit 'y, bo encouraged in
the intercourse of friends. A tart r'q-
ply, a proneness to rebuke, l caj)tiohts
add contradictory spirit, are often
known Ia embitter doulestic life, and ta
set friends at variance ; it is only by
continuiîîg courtesy arnd urbanity of ho-
baviaur, that WC cin long retain Ille
coniforts of fric ndship.

Friendshilp rece-ives ils grentest value
from real livartfelt picty. riiis binds a

marto bis fî'iend by ail tVhat is venera-
hie, holy and consolatory. This puri-
fies the lîeart'from ail selflb considera-
tions. This hinds humian beings as fel
loiw-worsliillpers of God, as fellow-dis-
ciples of Jests, as co-heirs of future fe-
licity, and opens ta themn prospects in a
better world, ~1eeaffection wili he
eternal, and wbere, with united powers,
itlcy will pursue the path tîtat leads to

tiiiiitblp treasture. A nîitit ail the chn
gos of iimie aînd ,fortune, lie romains
uniforni, steady and consiste*nt; our
faithiftl associate in the journey of life,
rej oic.itig wi t h liq in pirospcerity and
g ritivilîg wiîh lis iii advrsiîy. In every
cflrne, and in every region through
wlich, wve tire destîined b pns the geri-
tle vaice of friendslîip beguiles the. tedi-
ou.q wav, and çiîc<'rs-eour weary steps.

T1he pîcasuires of friendslîip extend te
the regions beyonl tIle grave; death
noly transplants tit m int a new scene,
wlàere tliey '.i'lii v more pure and per-
f c t. In t1a im bappy world ive shallhave
notlîing ta fvar tomn casual interrup-
tion ; the «aiigiiisli of separation ; thé
pang of ubsenre ; or the dart of death.
Theo pence ;.id joy inherit every
brèast ; and the fiamie of love burns witlb
titifidiing, lustre.

cThere ail the millions of the saints,
Shall in one song unito,

And each the blis4 of ail shall share
WVith infiite dcliglit."

il. C.

For the Yoi Alonito,.,

pefetin Sl [-e lik Iliu arnt netd mWhottis the hest C.hristian." Sin ta l m lanchaly Ir novrt forl ath.li
Mrs. Barbauld elegantly and troly e oneacoy ee e b h

soys:lifie of nie, could see why persons in the
fili enjoynient of heattil anîd every fa-

"IIow blest the sacrcd tie that binds, crylty, should flot only thernselves be
"In union swcet according minds! sad and u:îhappy, but spread a gloonîy
"iotv swift the heav'nly course they run, dîiîîds-irecalile sensation over every

"Whose hoarte, whose hope, whîose faith are gae l10b
one?, coii>pany tlicy cnter. 1Ia- i ob a

dirgard ta, the enjavînents which a
Stieh a friendsbip is the baluai of life, gî'earýCreatorhaýslalced wiuini ourreach

and one cf thie richest ingreilients in the Peichance your correspondent May be
cup of humai felicity. It is the finest anc of ihose gloorny unsocial morbid
source of pleasure of wlîicb the beart is bei ngs, %Vho, disconterited wiîlî them-
susceptibl~ T he choicest gift of boa- seives*and every thing else, art- conti-
veti te ni*,. in thLi sublunary warld, is, nually a plague te ail 'wbo have the mis-
the couasel and attac-hrent of a reai fortune te be acquaited with them. IL
friend ; this emables a matn te enjoy ail] is perhaps ve-ry well in poetry, which 1
the pleasures whiclî kindness end synt- amn tot very fond cf reading ; for to tell
pathy can bestow. .you the trutb, ail I bave cv'er rend oifit

A truc and vis-tuous friond Is an ites- was in soma work of elocution when.
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wau a scbool-boy ; but it makos me nl-
most mêlancholy to tjîink of the whip-
pings the pedagogue favoured me with
for boing more disposed te, Iaigh than cry.

But in reality 1 can see no cause for
the indulgence of this whimpeting feel-
ing, moilanchoiy ; ivili it mnake the world
better or happieri wiIl it make its chan-
ges lesa frequera, even if your mandlin
correspondent IlCAM" were to shed
rivers of tears 1 or will it relieve tbuse
U virtuoui struggling under untoward
fate ;" %whom hoe seemns to look upon in
se nielaticboly a Iight? I thiak flot. 1
arn one of those (thougb 1 will flot boast,)
who wonld rather relieve an utifortu.
nate person, than feel extremely'sad on
accouat of bis Ildroadful depravity,"
and turn him froin my door, as if lie be-
longed te, some more degraded species,
wbose touch might be contamination.

1 have often takon notice, that your
wýonld-be melancholy folks are really
very prend and bauglbty, and te cover
-tbeir pride they become peevish or
morose, and render tbemselves most
amazingly ridiculous, and positively sul-
ly. This feeling is gatlered frem rend-
ing thesae silly novels, wvhich 1 thank
your correspondent E. G. for condemn-
ing. They are a nuisance, and substi-
tute affected feelings and faise dreams
of greatness, wbere natural feelings and
natural wishes would have beld a place.
Becauso, fo,. ootbi, some pretty miss
cannot drive bier cari iage, she must be
rnelnnchely and despise bier parents as
voal gar, fer flot having ruined them-
selves te support lier unnecessary ex-
travagance. Aiîd then, forseotb, our
young beaux are beginning te find that
a churcli yard face <witb ne cause for
sorrew or ill health,) is a recommenda-
tien te the young aud silly creatures'
esteemi.

But would it net be much more na-
tural and reasonable fer te act as nature'
and a kind Creator bias designed us, be
merry whilo we nfay; and wbea real,
grief and trouble, and the frowns of ad-
versity corne fipof us, te act as becomei

boings wbe are subject te tlîair great
fiather's wilI ; and net with a puling
whining melaiicholy lay down under a
(aIse grief, witbout endeavoitring te, re-
medy the ntisfortitne, or beur with for-
titutie an irremediable evil.

Men of sense and judgment do net
become a pray te this fantastic serrew ;
they place a stern front te the ilis of life,
and bear tbem with as mucb cheerfulness
and patience as a inan miay. Let nie
adviso your correspond en t-you ng, from
lis snbject, I tnke him te he. Let hlm
turn bis abilities to sone othor point-
let him if ho is clkposed te write, tako
np sonun utile subjeet, and lie may ron-
der hiniself tîseful ; but if he is really
tbat mielancloly beiag hie would pretend
te, be ; let me advise him ns hoe values
bis5 bappiness both liore and hereafter,
net te repine at tlue station ho may be
placed in-nor reject witb discontent-
mient tho blessings a kind father is show-
ering upon him and aIl the human race ;
and wben years have passed over him,
and ho bas gained more experience, ho
will bave ne reason te regret the change.

If yen wilI give these few remarks an
insertion in your truly usefuil Magazine,
or transmit them te Il CAM," (shoulfd
yeu know him,) you will miucli oblige,

A SUBSCRIBER.
Toronto, Juno, 1836.

For the Yowtk's Monitor.

Smr :-With ne erdinary feelings did
1 bail the anneuncenuent of your Ma-
gazine, baving for its oh oct the moral
and intellectual improvernent of the
Youth of Upper Canada. Yours is a
noble nndertaking, and one wbicb
dlaims the support and encouragement
of every woll-wisber te, the rising gene-
ration. If yeni consider the follewing
accidentai tbonghts on Mental Improue-
ment, wortby a place in yonr useful mis-
-cellany, yen are atiiberty te insert them.

Haiüilton, June 4th, 1836.
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Tile mind of man has been beautiful- 'tituto of wi.se ad-- iserq. Tt would lie Rin
ly coîîîpared (o marbie ini the qîîarry, îînwisecCoutispl 10 te'ii voit t renad indis-
which aliews none of its inherent beau- criminateiy wllaiever comî's tii band.-
ties, uotil tlt) surface is srnoothed and '7î.pi îss t!,ives Cirritiatibî not oily Io
pulishced by the skill of the artis.- usnilul kriuwli-dge, ui to îvrmnr drp,.sed
'I'lie utieIcicted mind possesses iînnate up plaîîsibiy in the gzîrh of îrutb. Miny

pwrwlîiclî ofien would rinain un- iiookq sre uselesq, oîluê'rs arei on the.
ka own. wvore hit ot for the dîivel.eping wholv injurions, and sonie ore inflreg-
influence of education. Lihcrature is a natel iii a deadily poison. WVe Siuud
ray of that Iight which pervades .the therefore seek die advicsp of judicions
universe ; like the suri h enlighîens, re- frlonds in the sc!eciion of boOks. But
joices and 'varms. By the aid of books voit may iearn niuch front, listening to
,we collect around lis ail rlaces, ail îhings the convorsation of the %vise and gond.
and ail tintes. Loarnit.e, eleva tes to There is scarce-ly a person et) ignorant,
greater distinctionî thanl wealth ; it soft- who h',-s iived isny tinte in the weîlrilt,
ens, reflns and adorns the charactor of iliat cannot commîînicaite somte profiîn'.
mari; ht gives liberai, generous, and eie- bie hint to the yotîîg. Avait 3'olrm-Ives
vated feeinugs, and is a course oi pura thertefore of every opp'îrîîniîv of iea«-rn.
and Iasting pieasure. ing %vlîat yeîu do flot know ; chieri!iti ilii

When youth have it thus in their desire of knowiedge, and kt-p your
power to adora themseives and incrise nîind constantiy awake., and opien <o-
their owvn worth and happiness, how. instruction front every quarier.
careful shouid they be to improve each Tirne lias been Mien the persîtit of
Qpportilnity <o the best advant.ieî; and knowiad;ge>, rsprciaiiy of the ire re-
~ow jusîiy in afior life, may they cen- fined and exalteid kînd, was cosifiuîed le
sure themselves if they suifer the op- a ve-ry few. But thlee timps have pais
portunities for mental imiprovecient to cd away ; and diiffusionî and dlisst.nîhîa.t
pass uninîproved. " White you are tiou are tho great dtesigns af tlhe pre-
young," says Dr. Alexander, "avait sent age.
yourseivesi of every opportunity for I lhop- the youth of our country *!Il,
mental iîîîprovement and of acqîîiring soon begin tu fée, duit they îboess the.
useful knovledge. Reason shouid guide saill pitysicai and miental e.nergies wilh
us ; but without correct knowvltdge, the mnst renowîwdi of o: ber courîîle's8,
.reason is useiess; just as the most per- and are onIy waiting for similer iu:
fectly formed eve would be useicss mi itit- tives to provoke the exeî lion of tei
out iight. There is la every man a powe rs. On ii y-uth ie.peidi; th fil.
natural thirst for knowiedge, which ture character of our country, ona them,
needs oniy to be cuitivated and rightiy m.ili devve tt future guisirdisiît Of il&
direcied. Ail have not equai opportu- institutions, and thte protection tif urt
nities for obtaining knoMi edge, but ill freedom, its scie lice and its morais.-
have more advantages for this object They wvhe now occiîpy the- cluim station
<han iliey imiprove. The. sources of in- in the grent ildïama of lie"wiIl son
formation are innumerable : the priruci- pass away, and tIbeir place wili be ivm.
pal, however, are books and living men. cated by deatih, wilie the youîdu wiil be,
In regard tu the former no age of the cailed forward <o fili themn. Tuc quaify,
world, wbich bas p.ussed, wuss so, favor- them-selves for <bus acting, tbey MOh.«s
ed witb a mnuitipiicity of books as our be wiliing to undergo tbai 'amount et
own."1 Indeed the very nuaber and labour, and previous prep;trtions with-
diversity of character and tendency of out wbicb no superior excellence. wam;
aiahors, no~* croates one of the moatiever obtaimed. In no department. o<e
obvionis dificulties te those wbo are des- lif9-ý do> persons ràe 4o araime«e, *Wh'
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bave flot gone through a severe course~
of study, for whatever may ho the dif-
frrence in the natural capacities of men,
it is the cultivation of the mmid a!toîie
which elevates ta distinction in the
worid. No doubt, seme will say that
their natural abilities are so inierior,
that it would be of ne mariner of use
for them to try te riso te eminence.-
ab But these deficiences of nature," says
Dr. Fish, Il nay be measurably suppli-
ed, its excrescences cut off, its obliqui-
tjes straitened -and ils asperities smooth-
*qd by the skilful hand of cultivation."
Furnished as society now is wilh ac-
commodations in aid of intellectual ex-
ertion, such as even the higher station
and greatest wealth in former ages ceuld
not commanad, t say safely be asserted,
that hardly any unassisted student can
at present have clifficulties to encounter
equal te those which bave been a thou-
$and times already triumphantly ever-
corne by others. The young student
ahould flot allow difficulties te discour-
age 1dm ; he should always renienber
that ail those who have risen taet one-
ence have had these te contend with.-
Se be must expect te be assailed with
difficulties in as regular succession as
the IlGhosts of Banche," but insxead
of discouraging him, it should excite
1dm 'te greater diligence, iind a closer
application te bis studies. IlEducation"
says atiether Iearned writer, Il is a self
rewarding toil, seme portions of your
study will fil] you witb the love of vir-
tue, and other portions will teach yeu
te abhor vice as the ruin of your best
.interests, and the overthrow of your
fairest prospects." 1 shall close these
few casual remnarks by a short extract
frei the address of the learned author
mentiened above, on education. I"Edu-
cation,"! says hie, Ilsheuld be such as la
produce habits of in tellectual labour a nd
close thinkingr. It should be sucb as te
discipline the mind to a practice and
love of nethod.in the diligent itnprove-
i*ent -of .time ; as to secttre bodily
hmilh ;, to. habituiso the body and

fânoili;,:izi the~ mmnd te active bedily
.,xtrrist-, and abuve ail it should be such
«às tu lead te Virtite and Religion.",

MANLIUS.

POLITECNESS.

Politeness is tee frequently censider-
ed te be a niere atîtention te bowing and
scraping, te the use of compliaientary
expressions, and an observance of wliat
is fitshiotiable in the %vorld ; but this is a
very mistaken notion of true politeness.

'[rue politeness, like true benevo-
lenc, the source froni whicir it flows,
aims at the real good of rnankind, and
sincerely endeavours te make ail easy
and happy, not only by censiderablo
services, but by Al these little attentions
which centribute te il. In this it differs
essetitially from that artifcial politeness
which tee eften assumes ils place, and
wvhich ceesisis in an endeavour net te7
make others happy, but te satisfy the
vanity of those wbe practise il, by gain-
ieg the goed opinion and fdvor cf others
at the expense of triith and gaoodness,
or even by the destruction of happiness,
if that sbould be necessary te attain the
abject. Politene-ss is always necessary
te cdnîplete the happiness of seciety in
every situation, frem the accidentaI
meeting of stra-gers, te îlornîost inti-
mate connexions of faniilies and friends;
but il niust ho the genuine expression of
gond feeling, or it cannet ho constant
and universai. True benevoience in-
spires a sincere desire te promote the
bappiness of others. True delicacy
enables u:- te enter into their feelings, it
lias a quick sense of wihat may give plea-
sure or pain, and teaches us Io pursue
the one and avoid the allier. A refined
understanding points out the su--est
means of doing this, in the *different cir-
cumstances in w hich we may be placed,
and of. suiting ouir conduct to the cha-
recters of the individuals witi twbon
wç maybe eoouicted.-Wiok; Visiter.
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ISUIE NTIFIEJ.

Aceo0unt of the Iluman Body.-cotatita'd.

TITE BLOOD-VESSEL9.

These consist of the beart, wvith its
artrries and vt-ins, that brandi out
through every part of the body, and
carry the biood, by a constant circula-
tion, through them. The heart is pin-
ced in the Ieft side of the chest, and mid-
way between the back and breast bonies;
it is of a round conicai shape, with the
base or broad part tippermost, and the
point slanting downwards to, the lefi.-
It is of a thick muscular form, %Vith
hollow cavities inside, and numnerous
cords or pillars of fieshy or tendonous
s(ibs1ance stretching througb these to
give them support. In man, and ail the
more perfect animais that breathe air
through the longs, it is double, or has
t'vo distinct sides, each performing se-
parate offices. In fishes, again, the
beart is single ; in insects there is no
proper heart, but a vessel that runs a-
long, the back, somewhat like an artery,
thrôugh which the fluid, corresponding
to blood, circulates throtigh their bodies;
other animais, stitl more simple in struc-
ture, have no trace of l)eart or blood-
vessels. The beart flot only sends the
blood tbr-obgh the whole body by means
of the arteries, which blood is again
returned by the veins, but it also sends
this venous blood through the longs, to
be renewed and purified by the air.
from whence it is carried back to the
heart, to be again circulated through the
body. The heart, then, consists of two
sides, a right and a Ieft ; and eaclh of'
these sides contains two, loliow cavisies ;
the one called an auricle, froni its fan-
cied resemblance to a dog's ear ; the
ether a ventricle, or belly. The man-
ner in whicb the blood is circuiated is
as follows :-Two large veins, one fromn
the tupper part of the beliys thée ther

from tle lower, enter the right auriclo,
of the heart, and carry the blood, wbich
bas made the round of the body, inte
this cavity. Here it is of a clark purpîs
colour, and is called venous blood, from
its coniing from the veins. From the
right auricle it is sent, by a sudden con.
traction or forcing togetiier of the tw.
sides of the cavity, into the right yen-
tricle imîuîediateiy below tho auricie,
and communicating witb this by a amali
opening furnished with a valve; by tii.
right ventricle contracting, it is convey-
ed by the pulmonary arteries into the
lungs, which are two large cell-formed
substances on eaclh side of tbe chest,
surrounding the heart. In the lungs
the blood undprgoes an important
change, to be afterwards mentioned, by
which it changes froîî a dark purpie
hue to the color of scarlet. After passi-
ing through the lungs, it is returned by-
the pulnionary veins to the left auricle
of the hea rt; froni ibis it is sent into
the adjoining left ventricle, and by a
powerful contraction of this anuscular
cavity, it flows out by the great ar!ery
of the hepart, ilie carotid, wvhich distri-
butes it through every part of the body,
again to be returned by the veins ; and
thus the rounid of circulaiion is continu-
ally going on.

The hieart bcing an extremely thick
muscle, the foi-ce witl which it con.
tracts is very considerabie. The left
ventricle of the heart, too, alhough
sornewhat smiailer, is much thicker and
more muscular than the right, it having
to send the blood through the whole of
the b'ody. A beantiful provision is ob.
servable in the heart, te prevent the
flowing back of the blood into its dit'-
ferent cavities, during théir aiternate
pulsations. In the passage of commu.
nication between the ieft auricle and
ventricle are placed valves, which, whea
the vontricle contracts to send the blood
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throtugl Ille nortIa, cloqe accurately, se
as Io prev.*nt a retowln into the auri-
cie. 'rhere is the saine provisioni be-
tweeff the righit auriclê' aud veniricle,
end aiso nt the inoutit or commence-
ruent of the aotîl andl polmuon-ary arte-
ries, und tite veins whicli cornmunicate
wl itieiieîht atiiicle. Tlîtse valves are
of' beautifi struicture : lmey are coin-
po-d of three flaps titat join accurate-
iy over each or her ; aund te prevent their
béine pusumd hy the iimuîwîuts of the
lilod ltt'yond theîr proper posit ion, Illey
have, litzle tenclonous rords atîached, of,
lex Sculy the Iengtlu required. In the
,child before birîh, as it caînnot brea)he,
and thereforu the iungs are nlot used,
there is a salit hole or communication
between the right and Ieft auricles, by
4vhicb Ille blood from the veins lows
directly through te the arteries, andl thus
ttvoids going, to the lungs ; ai birth this
hole -closes up whenever the child be-
gins Io respire. The aunta, or great
grtery of the body, afier it leaves the
hrart, passes upwards in the forn» of an
arch, when it gives off the carotid
br tnches Io supply the braiuu, and face,
-and arteries, to the arms and chest. Ir
lhen bends downwvards, and gives off
branches to the stomach and othe-r vis-
céra ; and when it cornes to ii lowver
part of the belly, it divides hil two
pamrts, which pas; out auud become the
artteries of the tlihs and lu'as. The
arteries of thte body are composed of
thrPe coats or covitsinLes., the principal
one being a tluick munsculmr ring, which
enclucles the arery, and which comtr;cs
énid exI)ands so as to assist in sendinz
tue blond onwvards. The principal
trisnk'ti ofn arî rieis lie clevp la the
fles 11' parts of the body ; but ilivir ra-
mnificart,on are se numirosis and minute,
tit uthîey m-ty bu' said t0 pervade every
parlicie of Ille human structure-bones,
tondons, and every other texture.-
These extreme branches of the arter les
b.og so minute, anatomists have had
great dilliuhy ïa trating the exact point
et whicb shey pau, mb velus. They

do so, howevPr, as is seen on the sur-
fnce of the brain. The veins are uin-
oi.her svstem of vessels wvhici, setur> the
blond final the exmrernities of the body
to the heart. They are larger and
fiaccid thuin the arterî.'s. and arn dis-
tinguished frorn theun by liaving no pul-
saution. *A large vuein LteneralIy acconm-
pan les the correspomuding artery, but the
great proportion of the veins lie more
towvards the surface and are Pasiiy dis-
liniguislied swellimug ouI under lthe skin.
Thle numerous velus frot the lower ex.
tremitics joua into one trunk la the bel-
Iy, whichi vein, afîer passing, through
the Iliver, as wiil be afterwards descrîb-
ed, joins the right auricie of the heart,
the blood frein the upper balf of the
body joining aise by another similar
vein. In the veins of the extremnities
that, hanr downwards, and are apt te be
gorged wiilu blond, there are inserted
numerous valves, at short distances,
whiîch prevent reflux of any kind.

TUE BRAIN AND NERVES.

Like the arteries, the nerves brandi
oui imtn every part of the body, how-
ever minute ; and it s by the influence
of the nerves comniunicating with the
bratin, that motion and sensation are
derived. The braisi is the great centre
of the ruervotus sy-,tem : it is contained
wiîhin the bones of the beadý and con-
sists of a large pulpy mass, formed on
its surface inte tinerous waved or con-
voluted furrows: inside, lt is of a wbit-
islî crearn coter, and of the consistence
of soft cheese : there are two large ca-
vitdes in the centre, called ventricles,
and îhiree smnaller ones below, ail cern-
municating with eaclu other. TIhe brain
is aise suppied with numerous blond-
vessels, and there is always more or less
of i fluid seruin in its hoiiows. The
internat structure of the brain bas been
accurateiy studied and minoteiy describ-
ed by anatomists, but stili these descrip-
tions throw no iigbt on the nature of its
functions. The human brtin is divid-
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ed into the cerebrum, or brai» proper,
and tlw ctèrebeIIiî,i, or îcsserm brain.-
'lIte cerebrtmn is the upveriost portion,
and is mucht larger ini man titan in any
otiter anintaul, in proportion to the cere-
bellim, wvhich, ie the lower animiais,
always lias the preponderance. Fron>i
the iower part of the brain proceeds
the Spinal cord, or tnarrow, as it is
somvtijnets callùd, alîhtougli ii his eno-
tltmng ini COiTtiIof witli (lie <tt;irrow o
bones. It is a lonz round cord 1 of te
thickness of the finger, of the same kind
of substance as the brain, and formepd of~
a number of smaller nervous cords, run-
ning parallel to each other : it descends
in a grove or circular cavity, formied in
the' ntinierous small bones composing
the spine, and rues along the whole
lengilà of the back down to the pelvis.
The nerves are smnali whitish-looking
cords, whicli proceed trom the brain
and spinl marrow, and spreads outinl
ieeume.rable branches to every part of
the body. A large branchi of a nerve
generally accom panies every large arte-
ry, aud every importat Part of Ille
body lias a brancli of a nerve sont off to
it. The nerves for supplying the or-
gans of siglit, of smell, oflîearing, and
of taste, together wiih the great sympa-
theiic nerves, which give branches to
the heart, lunes, stomaci,, and otiier i-
portant viscera, proci-ed direc'ly from
the biaie. The nerves of motion and
sensation tn the nioscular paris of the
body, take their origie, with a few ex-
ceptions, fromn the- spinal cord. Two
sets of nervous branches proceed fromi
the cord on each side, corresponding to
the junction of every vpriebral bont ;
.and it is fo-ind that a brarîcb of these
-nerves inaparts motion, and Ille other
the sense of touclh, of hezit, and of cold.
.The brain bas a covering of three thin
tnembrances; the cutward one stronp
and thick, the inner extrrniely thin and.
delicate. The nerves, which are sofi
and.pulpy inside, have also) a tim éx-
'ternal covering which protects îbenm.-
The norvous branches are noyer seen or

féh. i ll te living body, and what are
ivulgarly calied. nerves, are die tendons
of Ihle muscles. especially titose about
(lie wrists, fingers, and atikle joints.-
Their great numbers and minute divi.
sions aie manifest, h"nwever, bec4tuse
we caneot prick any part of thê body
wvii th e sharp point of a needie, wiîh-!
out wtounditàg sonie of thvm, and there.
by causintt the sensation ot' pain. Wliea
the nerves are conipleely destroyed by
diseuse4 the sense of feeling in the part
is entirely lost. The brain in the low.
er animaIs is not generally nearly s.
large, ie proportion 10 their bulk, as in
man ; and the cerebrum, or upper brain,
is greatly smaller than the cerebellum1
or lower brain. In many classes of the
inferior animais there is no distinct
brain, but only nerves running along
their bodies, and joining iei knots or
Z;tngliots. Insects and worms are of
this description. le the Ipo13 pus, ard
some other simiilar animais, a distinct
nervous systeni can scarcely be traced.

TUE LUNGS.

In the highiest part of the cavity of
the chesi, on each side of ilie. breast.
bone, the lungs are situated. A amcm.
br;îne passing fromu the breasî-boee to
the frick, divides themn into iwo lobes.
ilie righît and the left-the left lobe ly.
ing immnediately above, and partly en.
circling dlie heart and ils great londi.
vvssels. The luegs have a daik.bluish
appearance, a familiar exanifpli of wlîich
is .îfforded in the liglats of àihevp, itit
par! gi'ni-rally appended go the heurt
and wind-pipe. Inside they are- c9m.
posed of an immense nunmht*r of celle,
whichi alternatel y infil-e or collapse as
the lungit are filied andi emnpuie-d i,f air,
WVhen an inspiration is made, and the

lnsare fillpêd with air, the cdsbe.
cawme expanded ; and the blood reent
from the right side of the beart, and
spreads. over the elis, is expttqd
througb an extremely tim memibraae,,to
the air. Au important eiiang. ber.e
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takes place on the blond :from beinlz of
a dark purpie colour, il iiîumediaîetly
changes to a briLyht scarlotî ; it is found
that it lias absorlwd or ta ken iii aIl thle
oxygen, or vital part of the air, atid lias
parîed wilh a correspondingr voutine- of'
carbonic acid gas or fix8d air, wvliclî h
bad acqit ed inil s circuit ihrouçiLl the
vessels of the bîdyv. Su esse iii al1 is i he
inatter iiîiipai ted by the air to thie lîlood
for susîainisig animal existence, that thîe
breathinz canant be susqpended even for
a vi-ry short period ivithout extiineuish-
ing life. It is prob)able, too, ilint the
lient of the body is generated, and con-
tantly ke1>t tip, in sonie t%îîy or uther,
by ineans of this process of bre:îthing,
and the change whicli the blond under-
goes. The lunzs, like every uther irn-
ternai organ, are covered with a thin
transparenit menibrance called the' pleui-
ra : this inembrance, as well as the sub)-
stance of the luiîgs themnselves, is li<,ble
to, inflammation ; and hence thie iia nie
of the> disease called plcurisy. ,r1.1w
trachea or windpipe, the colnîuuuîîiicai-
tion betsveeîî th> nouth and iîns s a
bollow tuibe, havitig a series of cartilié-
ginous rings passing round il, 14) pie.
'vent the possibility of its beinLy c01m-
pressed viiiier hi' external sîteans, or
froim the fond in tbe act of swallotving2,
and, ina cors(,qiince, the bre.sîliing ob-
sirurted. It takes ils rise from the' bot-
tom of te motith, and passes in front
of. ihé neck, wlîeie ils stronc, cartlage
m;ty bit sven and felt. At ils luwer
part it divides into two parts, like the
proîîgs of a fork, one cyoing, to.juin thle
rii!hi lobe of the lungs, the other the
1Ieft. Line>s for hreathirag air are only
folnd in the higlier classes of animais.
Fishes are furnislîedi witb Lis, those
comb-like substanîces whicl lie within a
glap on eaci side of the iiend ; over
tht'nî a stream of water is constaraîly
sent by inhlia it at the mnoîih ia a si-
rnilar manner tu bre-athing. The air,
which is always pîresptiî ia considera-
bie quantities in water, is thus absorbed

'y 1ih« bloc f-vetSei 17i raMifying

over the gilîs, and ail the purposes of'
breathiiig are answered. Ina inspcts
there are no lunsgs, nor do they beaîhie

by hle îuîuut1i, but atlong thle sides of
tlîtvir bodies, by n-imerous hules wvith
sniali tubes or siracles, ieading, Io a
loneer mni<dle tube, lîy 'vhicli uthe air
einfers *and mixes wiîl ilieir fud.
Wheaý we descend lower mbt the ani-
mail scale, even îlîis substitute for
breathiag ceases, and probably tht' vital
air is absorbed by such animais by sim-
ple> pores, or openings ha the skia.

CHIIftISTRY,-AS8 AFTORDfNG EMIENCE

OF THE WISDOM 0F GOD.

Water is universal ; but it is the onlv
beverage universaily relished-the best
adlapted t0 a-illay thirst. It is more
gratefXtl to the sick man's pallate tItan
the clioisest winvs. The' tirst and te
last cry of îl1' patient, parclied with
feiver, is f-or culd wvater. The' weary
traveiler in a thirsty land. farnished and
teî.idy to expire, would give kingdons
for a drop of cold water.

WVater is the etxtblem of purity. The
waters were troubled to lueal lte shck at
tlip pool of Siloam. Next to, pure air,
wlîo dues not rank culd, gushiag, living,
water, at the head of earthly comforts 'i
The most comimon, it is the most neces-
sairy-the most precious, it is the most
free of aIl the gonds of life. Laws en-
taal otiier property-water is the pro-
perty of ail. The covetuotis man adds
acre to acre, until bis domain is mea-
stîred by leagues, and the arnbitious
mnan conquers nations, uni! bis sceptre
gives lawv to a continent ; wlîile bis poor
subJect conîrnands oaly eaough to con-
ceai his ashes when lie dies. Not so
with water. The meanest slave enjoys
a competeacy of it:- the proudest mon-
arch clita enjoy no more. A bountiful
Providence bas made il free as the air,
or as sunshine, and sends bis tain alike
lpon the just and unjh.st. Il * *
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The specific gravity of %vater is pic- in the formi of sIPQt or snow, sets nt li-
cisely that whicl fils il for the numerous berty the hea, %hidiè it absorbê'd ln the
offices il, must perforni in the present souilh. Thits, b'y the saine splendid
conlstitutionl of things. As the result of* operations whichi cool ilie teniples of
it, tiosîs the seeds of vegetables to plant the children of' the suni, are tule horrors
neWW colonies upon remole continents of the poLir wimîer softened and made
and islands, extending thus the dominion support-Ile. Thet aurora borealis, the
of lte living world. The ocean too, is glorv of southersi cliates, is also an
wvhitpned wvith the sails of commerce ; effect of the saine arrangemient. Tie
hurnan enlerprise and the light of sci- electricity which is transferred thither
ence are exteaded to every quarter of in conibinat ion with tlte*v.por-, descend-
the globe, and civilizalion and the -arts ing with lte calorie, and accumulating
are spread as f,.r ns there arc. wids lu upon the ice at the poles, and at laut
waft or waves to roll them. Fruitful- brehlks iliroughi the aîmosphere into the
ness is broughît down froni the mouintains vacuai above, and in hastenling back t0-
and spread over valys ana plains, for ward thîe tropics gives out light to rheer
thte use of lte husbandman. A home, the long winter nieliîs of those regipns.
adapted to their forms, answering, to ail -Dr. L. P. landei's Iiitroductory
their wants, is fürnislied'for thte myriads Lecture.
of aquatic animnaIs which swim uip ils
surface or glide swifîly througli ils waves.
Increase ils density, as to that of quick- THE FVTUitl.
S ilver, for exemiple, and sliips of iron,
with platinum ballast, alone could navi- <There are, at the present lime, two,
gale it in safe'ty. Or mnake il lighter, great nations in the world, which seelu
and the light canoe would flot float uipon to tend tb the saine end, altliolL7 ihe>y
il, and the splendid barque that nowv started from differenit points: 1 allude,
st walks the water like a îhing of life," to the Russians and Arnericans. Boîh
would be engulphed and lost beneath its of thica have grown up unnoticed, -Id
waves. tvhile the attention of zuankind was di-

One of the most admirable laws of rected elsewhere, they have sudden!y
water, is, that it freezes. This subserves assumned a most l)rominent place amonz
a hundred most important purposes. the nations ; and the world learned
Water gives out heat in freezing, and their existence and their greabness at
thus in the coldest quarters of the globe, almost the same lime.
as il is congealed by frost, il. is liberating - Ail other nations sperm to have,
vast volumes of calorie, and the process nearly reached their natural liituits, and.
oS congFlation is in this way counterac- only to be charged with the maintet-,
ted,,and at last arrested by t-he hieat ance of their power; but these are stiti
whicli iiself sets f ree. Freezing is a in th lar t of growth ;alI the others are
warming process. Every fali of snow, ..rn)pp)ed, or continue t0 advance with.
itlibas been computed, imparts more hea t axtrFmi- difficulty ; these are proceed-
lu, lte atmosphiere than would lie afforded ing wiîlu ease and celerity along a path
by the samoe quanîiîy of pulverizfd red(.. wo which the human eye can assian~ .ne
bot glass. But evaporation is a coolirig tera. The- Anierican struggles acainst,
process; Extended oceans spread their the natural obstacles which oppose bii;ý.
bosoms to the sun in equatorial regions,. the adversaries of the Russians are
and the vapour which they send up ttm- men ; ilie former combats lhe wilder-
pers the fervor of lais vertical.rays., It ness, andi former -life; the latter civili-
is berne aîong to the aorîh, by the up. za.ion, an*d .aIl ils weapons qndits -arts ;
lier curteat uti the air aid, deupning. the. conouests of tkeesOR art-tketeot.,

Ui il,
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g>tined by the plough-share ; and those
of tige other by tige sword. Tihe Anglo-
Anmericang relies upori personal inierest
te accoaiplish lus ends, an<l give free
scepe to the titiguided exertieîs and
couirna"n sPnISe of Ili" citizens ; tige Rius-
siî10n centres ail Ille authloriîy obf sîicietv
in a sî,îule arnii ; of tige latter servitude.
The. saî? rigia int is differetit, and tliî
courses are flot the sanie ; yet eacla (If
thern seenis to lie marked out by the
will of Heaven tu swhy the destinies of
hAîl Jie glMbe.

11Arhitrary inîstittutions will nlot for-
ever prevail in th- Russian Empire.-
As sîîccp-ssive Provinîces and kingdotîîs
are added te their vast dominions, as
thpir sway extends over the regions of
the setîth, the abode of weahth and long
establisliéd civilization, the passion for
conqtiest will expire. Society will ex-
tiaLwuish this, as it does ail ailier desires.
With the acquisition of weaith, and the
seulement in fixed aboidesi the desiro of
protection from arbitrary power wili
spring oie, uni] the liassion of freedoma
wili arise as it did ia Gree-ce, Italy, and
modern Europe. Free institutions will
ultiinately appt-ar in thie reaims con-
quered by the Muiscovite, as they did in
those won by Ge:Iuic valor. But the
passions and desires of an early stage
of existenice will long :îgitate the millions
of the Russo-Asiatic race ; and afier
democratic desires have arisen, and free
institutions existinl its older provinces,
the wavtt of the nothera cnnquest wiII
8ih11l lie presed on by semi-barbarous
hordes, froni ils remouest dominions.-
Freedom will gradually arise ouît of se-
curity atfd repose ; but tlle fever of Con-
quest wlvI flot be finally extiagiiishedl
tilI it lias performed its destined mis-
sion, and the standards of the cross are
brotuLEtt dowa te thie Indian ocean."-
Blackwood,çt MaL azine.

MAN CRICATES NO POWER.
Of tîtose niachines by which we pro-

dued power, it may be observed, that
aithougi they are te us immeeme acqui.

sitins yet in regard te two of the
sources of titis power, the for-ce of wind
tIau of wattr, ive merely make uise of
bodies in a state of mnotion by natture;
we clî.nge. the, darectiolis of thvir nove-
mient te) erder tu retider thiie subservi-
ent lu otîr pupo ; but wve neithler add
Ill nor iliniiîîlsli iie. qàaîtty of liiotion,
iniexistence. W lien we expose thes$ails

oawividasîil1 bliqufely t the gaule, we
check the verocity of a sniall portion of
the atniospliere, and cenvert its own
rectilinvar motion, into one of rotati-on
in the sails; we thus change the direction
of force, but we creaîe ne power. The
same nîay be observed witlî regard to
site sals of a vessel ; the quintity of mo-
dion given by them is precist-ly ibie same
as thit whiclî is destroyed in the atuios-
tghere. If we avail ourselves of a dus-
cending streami te tura a water-wheel,
we are appropî iating a power, which na-
ture may appear, at fîrst sight, te be use-
lessly and irrecoverably wasîing, but
wlîich, Upol <lue exaniiaation, we shahl
find bite ix evPr rpgairting by other pro-
c(sses. Tite fluid whicli is fahling from a
liit2her to a lower level, carries witle it the
v.*locity due te ils revoltîtion mith the
enariliatt a grvater distance frotte its centre.
It will, theitefore, accelerate, although te
an alitiost infiiinial extenî,ilhe earth's
daily rotation. Tite sui» of ail these in-
crenieits of velocity, arising frigm the
desent of ail the fetlliag waters on the
Parth's surface would in lime becoSme
perceptible, did net nature, by the pro-
cess of evaiporation, convey tien waters
back te tlieir source; îand titus anain, by
removing matter te a greater distance
fromn the centre, destrov the velocity
geaerated by its previeus approch.

The force of vapeur is another fertile
source of moving power ; but even in
this case it cannot be -maintained that
power is created. Water is cofiverted
into elastic vapeur by the combustion of
fuel. The chemical changes which thus
take, pl-tee, !ire consîantly increasing the
atinuespbefe by large quantities oif cair-
bonic acid and other gaies n«omu te
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animalt life. The mneans by wbicbi na-
(tire decomposes théso elements, or te-
convez s fliemi into a solid form, are flot
suffi cintykno wn; but if the end could
be accomplished by mochataicnl force, it
is almost certain that the power noces-
sary 10 produce it would at least equal
that which was generated by the original
combustion. Mani therefore, does not
create powver ; but, availing himself of
his knowledgu of nature's inysteries, hie
applies his talents to diverting a small
linisted portion of ber energies to bis
own . vans; and, whethor lie employs
the regulaied action of steam, or the
more r apid and tremendous effects of
gunpowder, lie is only producing on a
small scale compositions and deconipo-
sitions whichi nature is incessantly at
work in reversing, for the restoration of
that equilibrium whicli we cannoe doubit
is constantly maintained tbroughout
even the remotest limits of our systen.

The operations of man part icipate in
the character of their Author ; they are
diminutive, but energetic duringthe short
period of their existance ; whilst those
of namnre, aching over vast spaces, and
unlimited by lime, are ever pursuing
their silent and resîstless career.-
Babbage.

GEOLOGY.-COAL FORMATION.

Thîis valuable production consists of
carbon in the proportion of sixtv, and
bitumen in that of forty parts. The
newest formation is considered to bu
that of alluvial souls, where ibe strata
are not paralled. The next in age is
the newest floetz trap, the resuit, as,
-Werner supposes, of del tges. The coal'
of this class is generally covered with.
lay or basaIt, and contains ne vegeta.

hie impressions or romains.
Tbe independear coai formation is

considered to ho the oldest, as the beds
are unconnecied. The strata are re-
niarkably par 'aliel, and overspread witb
indurated cley or shale. Ir contains

numberless impressions of vegetables,
and sonietimes of fresh water sliell-fish.
0f this kind are the great coaI deposits
of England. %

Between the strata of coal occur one
or two of saadstone, clay, hituminous
shale or rubblestone, argillaceous iron-
stone, or liniestone.

It is observable in every country, that
though the shale abovo the ceai contains
impressions of vegetables or flsh, the
strata of the subjacent substances are
destitute of them. Althotigh the strata
are generally parallel, yet they are fre-
quently interrupted in other directions
by slips, sinkings, &c., called Troubles,
rese mblîng rracks or fissures, filled with
sand, gravel, and other deposits. Somne-
limes îlîey are divided by vertical veins
of basait called dykes, which separate
the strata without altering their direc-
tion. Close te the dykes the coal-ap.
pears as if it biad been puli'erized,- and
even decomposed.

The dislocations of the coal strata are
aise, ternied faults, which are generalîy
advantageous, though they parîially in-
terrupt the miner's operations ;.for frac-
tured strata are often bounded by fauîts
wvbich arrest and prevent an overflowv of

Coal occasionally contaîns mhetallic
substances, as native silvejr, suiphuret, of
!ead or of mercury, and-antimony ; py-
rites, lsowever, or the suiphuret of iron
is th4 mest common.

The vegetable remains,- particularly
the stems of plants in coal measures, are
frequently of ireat size. In the quarry
of Craigleith one of forty-saven foot ini
length was discovored, having its -bark
convorted int ceaI. Many of the
plants indicate a climate of oxéessive
heat, and 'it is said that the vegetation
is flot continental but -insular.

Buffon states that there are no feWer
ilan 400 collieries in France : that, at
Namnur is the deepest; in the 1vorldt lie-
ing 2,400 foot. Our coai, however, is
unquestionabiy superior in quality 10 ait
othér, and occurs in greater quantiie.

153
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The coal mines in Soutli Walcs alune, IBLEA&CiING
wouid suppiy the presunt demand for Is the art of whitening liners, wvoo1, col-
2,000 years to conie. The collieries in ton, silk, wax, also the niaterials of whiclî
Flintshire, Glamorganslîire, Colebrook paper -s made, and miseor ulîings. It is
Pale, Shropshire, and at Kingswoocl, shown by oxperîence, that organie bo-
avye in the vicinity of secondary lime- dies, afier being dcprived of life, and
mtonse, while the deposites at Newcastle becoming solid and dry, lose illoir color,
and Whiîehaven arc in secondary sand- and become ,viite by tlie influence of
stone. The two latter, the one on the the air and the sun-bearns.' Lpon tiiis
norul,-east, the other on the r.orth-west fact, the inanner o~f bleaching, wvhicbi
toast, are supposed to forir one deposit was formerly in us 'e, isgrounded : since,
of nunierous strata, cxtending across hle lîowever, the lieaching in the sun com-
island ana beneatb the sea. At Whîite- nîonly roquires a whole stimmer, Ber-
bave» tbe workings streicli a muile along, thollet, in the year 1786, Iirst proposed
and 600 feet be!ow the ocean. One of the use of chiorine. rrlis, it is known,
the collieries'at Newcastle is 810 fout lias so little corrosive power, dit if di-
deep, and passes tbrougli suvenly-tliree luted, it may be tnken inwardty iii a con-
strata. The profitable stratum genoral- sidurable quantiîy. This method bas
ly lies beneatb al] the otiiers, and is cail- since bean much improved, principaily
-ed the main coal. About 2,35,000 by Watt. - It bas houa found, however,
chaîdrons are annually produeed at this that liners certainly inay suifer, if to0
place, but the provision may bc aliuost mnuch acid is appiied. In England, ihis
deeîned inexhaustible. acid, tvhen used to bleach linons, is mix-

The enigin of coai presents a subject cd with one half of muriate of lime dis-
of some difficulty, but it is now gene- solved ia wvater. The quantity of tbis
rally deemed to bo vegetable. The lig- sait roquisite for bleacl.ing is very dif-
nite or fossilized wood retains ils tex- féent, according to the difltrent qualiîy
ture, and passes gradualiy into jet. 0f' of liners. Ia manufactories of linern and
this there are curious speciniens at Bo- cotton goods, the yarn or cloth passes
vey Tracy, in Devonshire, in the norîh- iliroughi a number of successive proces-
eat oflIreiand, and on the Rhiae, be- ses, the principal of which are the stuc-
tween Cologne and Bonn. The action ping, in wvhich the goo4s aré fermented
.of water on turf or wvood is sufficient t0 in an acescent liquid, ut a tuniperaturu
convont them, into substances capable of of rbout 100 degreos Fahr. ; the buck-
yielding bitume» in disiflation. This ing and boiling, ia which a hot aikaline
action, after a long continuance-, niuy lie is made to percolate through thein
bave produced the brown coal of Bovey; for soine time ; the souring, performed
and when we sue reeds filied and sur- with diluted sulphuric acid ; the bleacli-
rounded witb sandstonse,having the scaly ing with chiorine, in which the stuif is
,bark converted int a true coal, its vu- exposud to the action of seine compound
getable origin seerns scarcely to, be of that substance, usually chioride of
questioned. The saie is true of im- lime, culled bleacking sait. Various me-
îpressions found ia siate clay reduced Io chanical operations, washings and'rupe-
com-mon coal. The vestiges of vegeta- titions of the processus aie comnionly
bles in coal measures iricrease in abund- practised to complote the discharge of
ance as we approach the strata of cou!1; the color. The. fibres of wool and 811k
-so that the vegetable malter wbicb pro- are not bleaclhed by chiorine, but, aftur
iucedl the coal was probabiy in the state being deprived of the saponaceous or

of paste, and elaborated by suitable gummy mnatter wbich adheres to theni,
agents amidst the waters of the primoevari are exposed tu the fumes of burning sui-
deluge.- WVely Visifor, phtir to discixarge thoir coor.-Ib.
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THE MOON.

Tian student, in pursuing his astre-
nomical studies, is ofîen perplcxed te
diseever how it is that the moon re-
volves round the earth ini about 27
days, 7 hours, and yet that the period
from change to change is 294 days.
To reconcile this apparent difficulty
il must be rernenbered, that the earth
moves round thec sun in a year, and
the moon -round the earth in a month!
44 Ri-i thoir. n' -ir b inti nf mnnths&

if the cai'th rrnaincd in this station,
when the moon had gone once round
its orbit from B to A, so as return to
13, it wvould be again in conjunction.
If this wcic the case,'it, is evident that
the periodical and sytiodical months
would be equal to eachi other. But
since the earili moves forward in its
orbit frorn E te T duringr the revolution
of the meeon, and the moon's orbit
moves with it, the diamneter & B wilt
at thec end of a month be in the posi-
tion c D; se tha«,t when the mroon has
described ils orbit, il wiIl be at ià.-
But it vill flot bc in conjunction with
the sun tii) it arrives at a, consequeut-
ly the periodical month is compiete4
before the synodiéal. To corne agai»
into conijunctio "n, thon, besides going
once round its orbit, the moon must
aise describe the arc D (;, and as
much ini addition as tlie motion of the
earth while that arc is describing rùay
render necessary.

The reader will now see that the
period of the moon's revolution round
the earth, is flot the sarne as that from
one new moon to the next, and why
there is a difference of more than two
days between then."

the seriodica!, consisting of 27 days, POULTICE voit Buits.-Te.half à
7 lîours, 43 minutes, and the syncidi- pint of milk, add abouit a 's many âàf-
cal, of 29J days ; the* foi'nier is the fron fiowers as cari be laid in a talel
tixue of the moon' *s revolution in iàs or- spoon, either green or driç'd,* !ç't th'em
bit, and the lattcr the period from one simnier together about îhre. g*îiqy'ç§,
new moon to, another. To makeç this thcn sprinikle in sulficient wheat, flo4»r
clear, ini the above figure letter x re-. to mnake il te, the conisistency of th.èJ
'Presents the sun, o P a portion of the paute; afîer spreading it on aý cloth,
earth's orbit, & P' a diameter of the apply a en-i41 quantity of sweet oïl gir
moon's orbit when the earth is at F,, lard. The poultice shoixld be rfflew,
aind C D another diameter parrallel te ed. every three hours, and in theeQwime
the former, when' the tarth is at T.- of twenty-four hours the lire Will' be
WhiIe the earth is at F, if the moon entirely extracted, and the woliùd-will
be at B, she will be in a U lne with the heal without leaving, any scatr.
suni, and in conjunction with hini; and N. B.-The milk must net hoiU.
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NiISCELLA-NEtbUS.

bIARRIAGE OF TUIE QUEEN OF PORTUGAL.

LxsnoNý, APRIL. 9.-The long-ex peet-
udb.Iusband of our young Qüeen arrived
hore yesterday, and the marriage of this
youthful bride and bridegroom was cele-
bretîed to-day in the catlhedral with
,some show, thouigh 1 cannai say a great
deal of pomp and cercmony. It was
boped that the Prince would have tinied
lus doparture from. Portsmuiuî so as te
reach Liabon Iast- Monday, the 4th,
which was the Queen's birth.day ; and
lot. only bier Majesty, but the pe.ople's

expectatlons were straified for sn happy
an onien, but the winds, and the sten,
and the svaves were indifferent te our
féslings, and they prevented bis coming
for thai auspici6uas moment; and ho was
soAong delayed that many began ta ap-
prehiend thai hoe had changed bis mind
and reîurned to Saxo Cobourg-or to
school. On that day Donna Maria the
Second . attain.ed ber seventeenîh year,
and certainly nature seldom bas given
,sQ much of its fiesh and blood to a per-
sonage of thai age, and if its bounty 18
to "be measured by ber size, she has
every tesoa to be grateful, and se have
the peeple of Portugal-for if the king-
dom beo small, the Queen 18 large,, and
îýy., have reoin for ibeir loynity if not

ftib"'ifi rI pptriotism. . I was the first
tiweo MY, ejes took ia the whoéle of ber
di mensions; and 'T, ln common with
thseaOut me; could fot belp being
PIéased*wiith e fine open expression.of
4er, counitenance, light blue eyes, and
Bragnza volume of mouîh and chia, and
that a mple buat and fuli1 per-snn, wortby
ot'an..empire, and being delighted by
the good nature beaming in every fea.
ture, which.would appear te ho the cause
-as well as the effoct of her good'healtb
and great propor * tfns. Her sadness was
only temporary, and wo who kaew the
amiable source of il, and how soon il

would be removed, -gave hor credit for
the sof:noss of her feelinigs,.,.n»ad*:ndeu-
vored by cheers and vivas to. coavitice
lier ihat where the ý-Queen.wtis, eno King
was necessarv tu, fill1 a thronie..

Af(er several .faiseé alarms and reports
be.îng spread that intelligence of< the
Prince having passed Oporto was coin-
municated by telegritph, at length, aboût
10 o'cloek yesterday the cannon froin
the castie at Belem, and, at St. George's
casitle, announced that the Mazchcster
steamer, with lus fligbness owuboard,
wvas entering the Tagiùs, And migbt ho
expcîed to anchor ia a shorit ie,-
The whole.of the city, and'Imay,ýî4v.
the river, was thrown inb agitaîtIèâÀi
people rushed ia crowds to the dItlbreaî
quays, anid tQ fi11 the.windows of the
houses overlookîng the Tagus, while ail
the sbipping, consisting of the Englisfr,
Frenchi, .4merican, and Portuguese
men--of-war, and innumerable merhaat
vessels of various classes, wero on the
instant decked out wit-h their flogs and
colours ; and several parties of ladies
and gentlemen took boats ini order to
obtain a glimpse of the young hero even
before ho touched the land. The barges
of the ciiplomatic persotuages and of -the
qtflcers of St.ate .wereaIso in requisition,;
and the royal barge, a magnificent boat,
pQ4lçd by .74 oars, and finely gAided;
wýas got ready: to bring bis Highness
from the steamer to the ,shore. 'The
National Guard ail began to muster, a
troop of Lancers was drawn up as a
Guard of -honor to the Prince; the
ýQueen's carrnages came down to the ar-.
senal te receive hlm-, and, ln short, ail
these preparations were made la a fow
minutes, according te a publishied pro.ý
gramme similar te that used. on the for-
mer marriige. Ina a. short turne',-te
steamer, camp to lier mogrings, having
passed. along the whole of the city in
front of tlî arsenal; and* the Officers of
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State and Diplomatie Corps, or> which
ocueasiori Lord Hoeward do Waldon was
aniong the first, having gone on hourd
tu, puy Qieir respects te Prince Ferdi-
nand, the. stîate barge %vas brouglit alonZ-
side, and the Prince stepped it it, the
cannon from St. George's castle and the
river batteries marking the everLt hy an-
ocher salute. The 5th regirnent of' Cu-
cadores was drawu up in the arsenal-
yard te receive hini, and the Duke of
Pamolla, tho Duke of Torceia, une.
others of the nobility were on the s:eps
of the lnnding-place te bail his touçhing
the PortuguEse soit. Ir> a few minutes
ho came te land, and ibis fine young
mari rec ived the irst Portuguese %vol-
cerne as he pabsptd slowliy along the lino
to the place where bis caruiago wvas
wvaiting. Ho wore the uniform of a
Portuguese General, but he was attend-
edby twi- officers of his own cotintry ir>
tlieir national uniforni, and a gen.tleman
in> plain dress, sait] Io be lus chaplain.
The people received bimn woll, and took
off their bats, and as ho passed by thein
ho repeatedly bowed te theni, toucbing
his bar, aund appeart-d inclincd often te
takeit Ôff in returri for iheir civility.

Tho Queen, whoso anxiety may ho
%voit conceived, waited with impatience
ini the balcony of the palace, from
whence s'he could see the steamer as it
came ir>, ar>d witness ail the honors paid
te ber young husband ; and when tho
canner> announced that ho hadt touched
the land, ber-eyes were anxiously -tura-*
ed'in the direction ho was to corne. -At
le"gri the cheers of tbepeeple annrouric.
ed bis cliDse ajîproacb, and'.sheý like a
young croature as she is, stooped dewn
te get a goed peep at hiru îhrough the
iron bars of the balcony, saluting him
eagerly with ber fan and her hand,
whiteelhe took off bis bat and retturned
with gallaetry ber impatient and warm
welcome. Ho thon left the carrnage,
white she ran in from the window, and
the .busband and wife -met for the flrst
time. What their mutual feelings were
Heaveti alone can tell. Sho saw beforo

lier a. fine manly youîh, such as even
the romance of a giilish beau t could
wish for, and perluaps 'a littie more of
flesi aînd bloud tlîan lie was led te ex-
.jbect, or thon bis fancy could imagine.
Stili she wuNs a Queen, and Portugal
was lier dower.

This morning at an early hour the
city was in renewed agitation : te
wluole of the National Guard, and a few
regular troops conipesing the garnison
took up their stations along the lino of
strocîs îhrougb wlîicli the procession
was te pass. The streets were stre*ed
wiîb red sand, wbich, fur some reason
or other, probahly the former rugged-
ness of tbe pavement, is inditper>sable
on grand occassione, and the windows
were filed up te the seventh story with
womon and chiidre>. At twelve o'clock
the sound of cannon gave notice that
thîe Quceen had left the Palace, on wbicli
the Prince hasteîied fror» the steamer,
and disembarking et the 1çxchange-
square, proceeded te tue cathedra], but
unfortunately bis movemnents were too
rapid, or ibose of ber Majesty tee slow,
and when ho arr!ved at the great door
ber carrnage had not corne up, and he
had to wait more than haîf on houri,evi-
dently -te bis discomfort and te those
abeouî him, wlso sympathised with the
anxiety'of se' young a bridegroom, ex.
pecting the lady cf hiâ lôve. Jr was one
o'clock befote-hor 'Mijesty arrived.i-
Aùd thon a- tr iiai cf Noble Ladies bat-
ing-gene .forib te ireceive lher,. and.1the
Prince havirugjoined ber atîthe cathed.
rai stops, a procession was formedhead-
ed by the Patriarch of Liebon, who, was
te perfor'm the manriage ceremony,,and
in the contre cf wbicb, under a .canepy
of whîite silk appeared the youthful couk-
pie, the bridegrooin holding ber Majes-
ty's band in hi.% and bowing te the -Une
of noble diplomatic, naval, and miiitary
personages that welcomed their arrivai.

The Prince looked remarkably well.
bis sligbt taîl frame strongly conirasting
with the ample bulk of her'Majesty.-
The Queen was aise in ber best sniile,
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a maignificient coronet of brilliants en-
ocircling, and many mnvy yards of white
satin bier person. 'l'by walked slowly
up the aisie, bis-coontenanco being more
grave ulian bers, until they reazhled the
àltarn wliero (lie Patriarch gave ilhein lus
benoediction, and she was placed for a
moment ini the chair of State, while the
Prince stood on lier left bond. They
both ilion knelt down, and the cereniony
ofbte mass was cornmonccd, at a given
poriod of wliicli the Prince and the
Queen were led agnin to the altor, and
thero, in tlie face of Hoaven anid of mon
ibeir bonds w'ýrejoinod, their vows wvcre
pliglited, and thoy were made man and
wife, their united ages being 36. The
eld Patriarcli gavo.thom bis blessing, and
the organ and tlie choir clîainted the
.pkayer of tle clîurclî for their happiness,
-indho service of the miass was resumed
ahd the yoiung couple agaîn knelt, down
andconcluded their dovotions, and
minglod thoir sighis and prayers on the
same cushion. At lengili the ceremony
b.ing concluded, the couple, now bound
-logoîher for life, returned ini the samne
-order as tbey came, his6countenance suili
bImàiing the -same impenetrable gravity,
.while bers seemed te be affected by the
,solenmnity of bis4 and was much more

excursion, nnd returded te the Palace
of ihn Nocessidades, the bands of the se-
veral regiments p1dying Constitutonal
nirs, the National Guard presonting
arms, anid the people tecoiving theni
with somne decorum, if flot with enthus-
iasni, os tlîey passed. Soon after their
ara ival at tue Palace they appeared in
ono of tlue balcenies, and tie whole of
tue National Guard, about 8,000 mon,
deflled before theni ; but 1 did not hoar
one cheer, ond, thougli (le Prince luad
lus bat off, ilie people in tlie palace-
square wore net uncovered 1 amn cer-
tain the Qucen was not a ltle annoyed
at the coldness of her faithful subjects,
and 1 fear the Prince wvas ruminahing
more than a young lad .should on the
strangetiess of his, position, as 1I. obsorý
ved tboni closely, and as they did flot
exchange a word, and were more roser-
yod tban the occasion rcequired or .wus
natural for so young a pair.

LA JURRIAGE PAR LETTRE DE CHANGE.
In looking over sorte eld papers, the

folUowing, apparently a translation trou»
tie French, was found :

A merchant, originally front Paris,
establishced in one ofthe French Islands
of America, was willing to sharo witi a

...-. .nu hni aiul s l h -o fm--i n e nwi hRoyal carrnages wero dr »awn up- nt tbe ' was te bis mind, ho bethouglit hirnself of
cburch-door, ond* I arn .sue ahé Prince *riding te a correspondent of preperty
ivnetthave beena litlearfiuod wibhsoaie ýwhomn lie bad at Paris.. Ho knew but
,e h crazy old veluicluus (bat were -latin- litleof f. any e(lîer style than tbat wlîich
ched te do hioi bonouri Iceannot ren, lieo made use of in bis businèss, and
.dér them common justice. tTbey looked 'trettdng an affair of love wih the same
liko qothic clîurcbes rolling on inumense manner as -bis other business, afier bav"
-wheeli,&und were .only rùatcbedby-boe ing cbarged his friond wib a certain
-4rain. of mules which drow thins, and number of commissions, reserving this
-4ho r.verend postillions, wbo ini liveries for the last, bore ho set down : "1aise
-of îhé yoar 1545, sbook their aged locks seeing 1 have taken the resolut ion (o be
aund drackless wbips, and begged for tho married, and tat[cannot liere find a

ilove muf fleaven and tho. bonour of the match thiat suits nie, you will net fail Io
.Queee~s nanie te move a litile. send me aise, by the first ship, a young

At lengbh ýbe siate coachu, a very bond- lady of quality, and.sucb -as follows--
-sônso affair, drawn by nsagnificent lEn- '.Portion 1 ask net,, but of, an honest
,glish herses, was drawn up, and the family, of twonty or, twenty-five years
*bride and bridegrobm, placed sido by of âge, of a middle; size ,and well .pro-f
sido,.ommenced thoir first matrimonial portioned, of agrecable looks, mild tem-
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per, nianflers without reprouch, hoalthy,
and of a prctty strong constitution te
resist a change of cîrmato, îb:iî thero
ay riot bc occasion to soek for a se-

cond if the first should bappen to fail,
(which niay we prevent as much as ia
us lies) considering the distancp and the
risk of passage. Arriving bore in good
condition, as above, endorsed on your
part, or at Ieast a copy of itt well and
duly made authentio, so that there may
neithier ho mistake nor surpi ise, 1 shall
oblige myself and engage t0 acquit my-
self of the said bills, in marryiag fifty
days afîor sighît t the lady that shall bo
cbargod wvith il. Dy virtue of which 1
have sigrned ibis present."

Tho Parisinîn correspondent rend and
rend again this article, which classed, in
sorne sort, the woman amongst the nurn-
ber of bales whichi he ,vas to send, and
af'tàr having admired the prudent exact-
aieN of the American, and the laconic
style in the account of tbe qualities
wvhich bu required, lie thouglit to ses-vu
himi accord itig to his taste ; and afier
many addresses, hie thought hoe had'
found t1he affair of his friend, ia a young,
person of good family, witthout riches,
of a mild temper, of a polishod and cul-
tivated înderstanding, well mnade and
tolerably beautifil ; s1ue was twenty.five
yeurs of age, and seerned of good com-
plexion. He made the proposai with
which hoe was charged, and the lady,
who cnily subsisted by the nxeans of an
old peevish aunt, and by wbom sbe had
suffered mach, accepted *of it. Tbey
were loading thon at Rochelle, a ship
for the Islands. The lady set out with
the gods, and embarked, being fiitted~
out and furnisbed especially with a copy
of the letter from the American,1 made
authentic in due form, and ondorsed by
the haad of the correspondent. Wit-.i
ont prejudice of the invoice of goods
which hoe sent, the last article was la
theso ternis:

- Alsù, a youag lady of twenty-flve,
years, of quality, figure and condition,~
specified in the bill received, as appears

by thoe attestations and certiticates,
which she caffles,ýwith ber." With these
wvritiags there wa,'also a copy of the ru-
gister of bâiv birth, a dirtiflcate of goodi
*bebaviour, an attestation of tho neigli-
borbood, who bore testimony that during
the three yenrs which she livod wvjîl ai)
aunt, she nover gave bier the least cause
et' discontent ; also the gôodncss of lier
constitution was certied by four physi.
Cians ofîhle faculty.

Before the departure of the Young
lady, tho Parisian correspondent seont,
by way of Spain, several letters of ad-
vice to bis friead, by wbhieli ho iaformied,
bim that lio hiad sont bia, by such a slrip,
a 'ady of the age, character and condi-
tion, etc. in a wvord, sud> a one as 4
required to make bis wvife; The letters
of advice. the goods, and the young
lady arrived safe, aud our Amoria,
wbo, found bier at the flrst of -the
landing, was c*armed t0 s00 so fine -a
person. She boariag bimi named, sadid,
to 'iim I have, sir, a bill of excl4ange
on youi yen linow people do not carry
mucb money in a voyage snch as 1 have

1just miade : will yon discbarge il 1" At
the sanie lime sho presented to him the
correspondents letter, on the back of
wvbich wvas, that the peso presented to
hin %vas the spouse whomr hoe demandod.
"I nover suffered a bill of excliwnge -to

be piotested in my lfe ; I swear to you
1 shali not begin with îhis. 1 arn the
most happy of mon, if yen are -willidg
(bat 1 shîould discbarge it." -I Yes, sir$*'-
snid she,"I I willingly consent to it, sindc
it is for this osily reason that I have
made the voyage; and 1 find myselI
niucli more ia the inclination, as i: is
froin people of probity wlion yeni per-
fecîly kaow, who bave informed me of'
notbing which doos flot inspire me .with
tlie greatost estoem for you." This in--
terview was some days after followed 4y
the marriage, whicb was magn;il&nrt.
The new married couple* have been hap-
py in their union-made *by*bili ofeTex-
change-it being the most happy 'tboy
have bad for a long time ini their Island,.
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THE BEAVER;

A genus of claviculated, mammifer-
ous quadrupeds. It inhabits those
regions lying principally between 40
and 60 degrees north latitude. We
present the reader with an extract
from the Encyclopoedia Americana,
çontaining a description of this very
interesting animal.

",,It is only in a saie of nature that
the beaver displays any of those sin-
gular modes of actingr, which have so
long rendered the species celebrated.
These may be summed up in a state-
ment of the manner in which they se-
cure a depth of water that cannot be
frozen to the bottom, and their mode
of constructing the huts in which thcy
pass the winter. They arc not par-
ticular as to the site which they se-
lect for the establishnment of their
dwellings, but if it is in a lake or pond,
where a dam is not required, thcy are
careful to build where tic wat.-r is
sufflciently deep. In standing waters,
however, they have not tic advan-
tage afforded by a currelît for the
transportation of their supplies of
wood, which, wheni they build on a
running streani, is always eut highler
up than the place of their residence,
and fioated down. The materials
used for the construction of their
dams are the trunks and branches of
smnall birch, mulbery, willow and pop-
lar trees, &c. They begin to eut
down their timber for building carly
in the summer, but their edifices are
flot comnienccd until about the nîid-

die or latter part of August, and are
tiot cornpleted until the beginning of
the cold seasop. The strcngth of
their teeth, and their perseverance in
this work, may be fairly estimatcd by
the size of the trees tiîey eut down.
Doctor J3est informs us, that he has
seen a mulberry tree, cight inches in
diameter, which had been gnawed
down by the beaver. -We were
shown, while on the banks of the Lit-
tle Miami river, several stumps of
trcs, which had evidcntly been felled
by these animais, of at least five or
six inches in diameter. The trees
are eut in such a way as to fail into
the water, and then floated towards
the site of the dam or dwellings.-
Smnall shrubs, &c., eut a distance,thcy
drag with their teeth to the strearn, &
then launch and tow them to the pe
of deposit. At a short distance a ve
a beaver dam, the number of trees
which have been eut down appears
truly surprising, and the regularity of
the stumps inight lead persons, unac-
quainted with the habits of the animal,
to believe that the clearine wvas the
resuit of human iindustry. 17he figure
of the dam vaiies according to cir-
cumstances. Should the current bc
very gentie, tlic dam is carricd nearly
straight across ; but when the streani
is swift, it is unîformly mnade with, a
considerable curve, having the con-
vex part opposed to the current.-
Alonig with the trunkis and branches
of tifees they intermingle mud and
stones, to give greater security ;and
when dams have been long undistur-
bcd and frcquently repaired, they ac-
quire great solidity, and their power
of resisting the pressure of water, ice,
&c., is greatly increased by the wil-
low and birch occasionally taking
root, and eventually growing up into
soinethingz lilie a regular hedge. The
materials, ùscd inconstructingthe dams
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aire secured solely by the resting of'
tlie branches, &c. against the bottom,
and the subsequent -accumulation of
mnud gnd stones by the force of the
streain, or by the industry of the bea-
vers.

The dwellings of the beavers are
formed of the sanie materials as their
dams, are very rude, and adapted in
size to the number of their inhabitants :
seldomn more than four old, or six or
eight young ones, are found in one of
the lodges, though double that num-
ber have been sometimes seen. In
building their houses, they place most
of the wood crosswise, and nearly ho-
rizontally,observing no other order than
that of leaiing a cavity in the middle.
Branches projecting inwards are cuit
off with their teeth, and thrown arnong
the rest. The houses are flot of sticks,
and then plastered, but of ail the nia-
teniais used in the dams-sticks, mud
and stones, if the latter can be procu-
red. This composition is employed
from the foundation to the summit.-
The mud is obtained fromn the adjac-
ent banks or bottomn of the strearun or
pond near the door of the hut. The
beaver always carnies mud or stones
by holding them botween his fore
paws and throat. Theit- work is ail
performed at night, and with much
expedition. When straw or grass is
mingled with the mud used in building,
it is an acclient owing to the nature
of the spot wlience the mud is obtain-
ed. As soon as any portion of the
materials is placed, they turn round,
and give it a smnart blow with the tait.
The samne sort of biow is struck by
them on the surface of the water
when they are in the act of diving.
The outside of the hut is covered or
plastered with mud, late ini the au-
tumn, and after frost has begun to ap-
pean. By freezing, àt soon becomes
ahnpst as liard as stone,. effektrrldy

exéluding their great enemy, the wol-
verene, durinq the winter. Their
habit of walking over the work fre-
quently, has led to the absurd idea of
thein using the tail as a trowel. The
houses are generally from four to six
feet thick at the apex of the cone:
some have been found as much as
eight feet thick at top. The door or
entrance is always on the side farthest
from land, and is near the foundation,
or a considenable depth under water:
titis is the only opening int6 the hut.
The large houses are Aometimnes found
to have projections of the main build-
ing thrown out, for the better support
of the roof, and this circumstance has
led to ail the stories of the different
apartments in beaven huts. These
larger edifices, so far from hiavingiàe-
venal apartments, are double or tre-
bic houses, the parts haiving âo, com~-
munication except by water. It is a
fait, that the muskrat is sornetimes
found to have taken lodgings in the
huts of the beaver. The otter, also,
occasionally intrudes: he, howeven,
is a dangerous guest, for, should pro-
visions grow scarce, it is flot uneom-
mon for him to devour hia host. Al
the bearvers of a community do net
co-openate in fabricating houses for
the common use of the whole. The
only affair in which they haVie a joint
intcrest, and upon which they 1 abor
in concert, is the dam. Beavens algo
make excavations iii the adjacent
batiks, at regular distances frotn eatfh
other, whichi have been called washes.
These are so enlarged within, that
the beaver can naise his head above
waten to, breathe without being seen,
and, when disturbed at their buta, they
iinmediately swim under *ater to
these washes for greae security,
where they Ire easiiy taken by-the
hunters.-Te fond of the beaver con-
sists chiely3 of the batk oif thei a9u
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wvilIow, bîrch, popular, and(, occasion-
aIiy aider: to the pine it rarcly re-
sorts, unless from severc necessity.
They provide a stock of wood fromr
the trees first mentioned, during, sum-
mer, and place it in the water, oppo-
site the entrance into their houses.-
The beaver produces from two to five
at a litter. It is a clcanly animai, and
always performs its evacuations in
the water, at a distance from the but:
hence no accumulation of filth is found
near their dwellings. The beaver is
about two feet in lengthi; its body
thick and lieavy ; the head compress-
ed, and somewhat arched at the fr-ont,
the upper part rather narrow ; the
snout much se. The eyes are placed
rather higli on the head, and the pu-
puls are rounded; the ears are short,
elliptical, and almost concealed by the
fur. The skin is covered by two
sorts of hair, of which one is long, ra-
ther stiff, elastic, and of a gray color
for two-thirds of its iength next the
base, and termidnated by shining, red-
dish-brown points; the other is short,
thick, tufted and soft, being of differ-
Cnt shades of silver-gray or light iea<l
coler. The hair is shortest on the
head and feet. The hind legs are
longer than the fore, and are com-
pletely webbed. The tail is 10 or il
inches long, and, except the third
nearest the body, 1.3 covered with
hexagonal scales. The third next the
body is covered with hair like that on
thxe back. (See Godman's Arn. NVat.
Hist., vol. ii, p. 19, et seq.)

TRIJE NOBILITY.

Among the passengers who sailed
yester-day in the packet-ship England,
were Lord Altamont and his two
brothers-all lads of sixteen years
and under--andisons of the Mar-
quis of Sligo, the present Governor of

Jqrnaicai. These youths arrived iiu
this city ab)out thrc months siince,
I attendcd by their private tutor, fer
the purpose of traveling among us a
few weeks, previous to their return to
Europe. They first made a tril) to
Washington, and returning,ç thence Io
this City, have since pcrforinxed the
grand tour to, Niagara, down the St.
Lawrence te, Montreal and Quebec,
back throughi Lake Champlain te Sa-
ratoga, thence te, Lebanon and Bos-
ton, gand back again te New Yorhk.
Thev are very fine. intelligent lads,
and have traveied in the i-riost unas-
suming and unostentatieus manDier;
an J, as WC learu, have been every-
-%vhere delighted with. thie country.

Connected with the visit of these
noble lads is an anecdote at once
amusing and instructive. We give it
as a lesson, not only to, foreigners
corng among us, but to many of our
own countrymen, who are too apt to
assume an attitude of ridiculous pre-
tention abroad. When the young
lords-for they are ail se by ceurtesy,
their father being a Marquis-arrived
in this city, with letters to an Englishi
gentleman long resident in New York,
they sought advice as to the direction
they should take, their mode of tra-
veling, &c., ail] whichi was given themn
in due form. IlAnd now, my Lord
Aitamont," added the gentleman,
"ethere is ne necessity of your being
cailed 'My Lord' everywhere on
your jourucys. You can gret aiong
just as well without it-just as weil if
you cail youirselvý,es by your own fa-
miiy name of Mr. Brown. If you do
flot exact any'thing extraordinary, you
ivili -.verywhere be treated kindly,
and have ail you want. Oniy pay
attention te two or three things, and

=o wIl get through the country re-
mrbIy well."

IlWelI, sir, what are these two or
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tirc thing, inquired their lordsbips.
"Why rn y Lord," replied the gen-

t1enain, Il in the first place, ira the go-
ticral rush which you will see to the
public ordinaries, do not strive for the
head of the tables, but quietly' take
theC scats nearest the door. Whien-,
ever you address thc landierd of a,
c.ountry tavera, address liim as 'OGe-
neral.' Everv eldcrly gentleman
ivitlî whom you hold conversation
shc'uld be addressed as i'J<lg'cr,' or
' Squirec;' and be very careful in ad-
dressing every coachiman as 'Colonel!'
Attend to these things, my Lord, and
you mnay depend upon it, you wvill get
along smoothly enougli."

The hint wias adopted, at least ira
part. The young noblemea usually
travelled under the plain cognemnen
of the iMcssrs. Browns, ai-d have by
their o'wn unassuming deportmênt
been everywhere treated with the ut-
inost attention, and have x'eturnied de-
lighted withi a visit which they say
shall fot bc the last to tlue United
States.--.LN. Y. Corn. Adv.

SUBLIME MATITEMATICAL CALCULA-
TIONS.

What a noisy creature would a
inan bc wcrc his voice in proportion
to his weighit, as loud as that of a Io-
ust! A tocust can bc heard at the

distance of 1-16 of a mile. The gol-
den wren is said te weigrh but hialf ai
ounce; se thaï, a mniddling sized man
would weigh clown not short of 4000
of them; and it must be strange if a
golden wren would flot outweigh four
of our locusts. Supposing, therefere,
that a«. common man weighs as much
as 16,000 of our lecusts, and that the
note of a locust cani be hieard 1-16 of
a mile, a inan of cemmon dimensions,
pretty sound in wind and linib, oughit
te be able te inake himself distinctly
heard at the distance of 16,000 miles ;

and when hie snczed, "1 bis lieuse
oughit to fail about bis cars!"'

,Upp)osing a flea to weigh i g.rai,t
whichi is more than its actual wcigh
and Ie jump Il 1-2 yards, a common
man of 150 pounds, with jumping
powers ina proportion, could jump
12,800 miles, or about the distance
from New York te Cochin China.-
Aristophanes, represents Socrates arad
his disciples, ais deeply eragaged ira
calculations of this kind, around a ta-
ble on whiuh they are waxing a flea's
legs te sec what xveighit it xviii carry
in proportion to its size, but hie does
net aninotince the resuit etf their expe-
riments. Wc are therefore happy in
being able te s uppiy, in some degree,
se serious an amuisson.-N. Y. >Sun.

ORIGIN OF THiE FOX FAMILY.
The ennaobled fat-iiy cf the Foxes

ewe their risc te the merits of their
ancester, Sir Stephen Fox, xvho, ai-
though originaily Il a poor boy ira the
choir cf Salisbury cathedral," a fact 1
believe neot ailuded te, in any peerage,
yet by his abiiity and inteýrity, and
under the auspices cf King Charles IL
became evencitualiy Paymaster cf the
Army, and a Lord Commissioner cf
the Treasury. H1e died ira 1716, pos-
sessed of immense riches, the fruits cf
a life cf probity and perseverance.-
The niearti cf Sir Stephen Fox is
entitled te higli veneration for bis hav-
ing been the projector oaf that noble
insditution, the Chelsea Hlospital. He
was ancester te the present Earl cf
lichester, who possesses not a greater
honor than that cf being descended
fromn se excellent a character. The
celebrated Charles James Fox xvas
iikewise a descendant cf Sir Stephien,'
as is aise the present Lord Heolland.-
Fi-on the Marquis Charnperro& de
Haitirkin's Réeardies.
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MOMBRS RETURNED TO SERVE IN TUE TIIIRTEENTII PROVNCIAL PARLIA-
MIENT 0F UPPER CANADA.

Clerk, Crown in Chancery's Office,
Toronto, 1 St/i July, 1836.

County of Durhtam,...........George Strange Bouiton & Georgre Elliett
. Wentwort/î,. é...... Allait Napiecr Macnab & Michael' Aikman
. Halton,............William Chishiohin & Absalom Shade'
. Northumberland-. Alexanider McDoneII & Henry RZuttan
. Prince Edward, .. James Rogers Armstrong & Chas. Bockis
. lst Riding York,..David Gibson
. 2nd do. do ... Edward Thomson
. 3rd do. do..*Thomas David Morrison.
. 4tk do. do. .... John Mclntosh

Town of Brockville, ........... Henry Sherwood
GoKnty of Frontenac,......James Mathewson & John B. Marks

. Prescoti......Richard Phillips Hothani & Johin Kearîis

. Dundas,......Peter Shaver & John Cook

.Huron,.. ......... Robert Grahamn Dunlop
.Ist Riding Lincoln,.. . Richard Woodruff
. 2nd do. do. .George Rykert
. 3rd do. do . o.David Thorbura
. 4t4 do. do ... Gilbert McMicking

Town offfamilton.. ... Coi Campbell Ferrie
Gouftty of Halimand.....Williom Hlamilton Merritt

0 eaJa l astiegs.........Edward Murney & Anthony Manahian
. Leeds,......Jonas Jones & Ogle 'Robert Gowan

City of Toronto ............. William Henry Draper
To'wn of Niagara ............ Charles Richardson
0 . il6Kingston.... --.. .... Christopher Alexander H-agerman
County of &îmcoe,............William B. Robinson & James Wickcns

. &tormont,..........Archibald M'Lean & Donald lE. M'Donell

. Grenville,..........Hiram. Norton & William B. Wells

. Glengary,..........Donald McDonell & Alexander Chisholm
Town of Cornwall,...........George S. Jarvis
Qouitty of Russel ............ Thomas McKay

9. 04Kent, . . .... .... William M'Crae & Nathan Cornwall
.,.Norfolk,...........John Rolph & David Duncombe
. Essez,.............John Prince & Francis Caldwell
. Middlesex......Thomas Parke & Elias Moore
. Lanark.......John A. H. Powell & Malcoii Cameron
.9l a00Lenox *. Addîngton. John S. Cartwright & George Hill Detior
.Carletoit,..........John Bower Lewis & Edward Mallocli

Town-of London,...........Nahion Burwell
COUlyè of Oxford,............Charles Duncombe &Robert Alway.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS, Clerk Ci:ounL ift CJ/ancery.
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LIST 0F POST OFFICES IN UPPER CANADA.

We give in this number of the Monitor a list of the Post Offices in this Pro-.
vilce, witli the distance ofecach office, and rate of postage on a siungle letter
fr-or Toronto.

offices. Townshtip. District. Mfiles.

Cornïll...........Cornwall ........... Eastern. 294
fM'artintown ......... Charlottenburg ....... ... do 307
Matilda ............ Mat ilda............. ... do..260
Williamsburg, West Williamsburg.... .... 268
Williarnsburg, East. Williamsburg . ... do..2 72I
Williamstown ........ Charlottenburg. ,..... ... b. 316
Alexandria .......... Glcngary County ..... ... do..323

Seven Post Offices, with a population of 29,119 inhabitants.

Rate of
Posýtage.

s. d *o il
1 2
0 11
o 11
0 il
1 2
1 2

Hawksbury ......... HIawksbury ......... Ottawa ... 344
Lochiel ............. Lochiel ........ à.... ... do 330
L'Orignal ........... L'Orignal ........... ... do..350
Richmond .......... Goulbourn ........... ... do..307
Vankleek-HilI ........ 1-awksbury.... ... do... 337

Five Post Offices, with a population of 7,045 inhahitants.

Bytown ............ Napean,............ Bathurst. 328
Carleton Place ....... Beckwith ........... ... do. .299
Castieford. .......... Horton ............. ... do..37(;
Fitzroy Hiarbour ...... Fitzroy ............. ... do..329
Franktc.. %n.......... Beckwith ........... ... do..290
Lanark ............. Drumrnond.......o 2S8
ïMarch.............. March.............. ... do..340
Packenliam,. . .... .. .. Packcnham .......... ... dn..319
Perth............. . .Drummond .......... ... do..275

Nine Post Offices, with a population of 22,693 inhabitants.

Beverley ........... Bastard ............. Johnstown. 2.59
Brockville .......... Elizabethtown ....... ... do..233
Gananoque .......... Leeds ........... do..201
Kemptville .......... Oxford ............. ... do..269
Kilmarnock ......... Montague ........... ... do..302
Kitley.......Kitley, ............. ... do..253
Mlerrickville ......... Walford ............ ... do..308
Poitland . ........... Bastard,. . .. .... do. ooo260,
Prescott ............ Augusta ............ ... do..245
Smith's Falls ......... Elrnsley.........o 274
Yonge,............. Yonge .............. ... do..234

Eleven Post Offices, with a population of 28,504 inhabitants.
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LIST OF POST OFFICES N UPPER CANADA.-[CONTINUED.]

Offices.

Adolphustown .......
Bath .............
Belleville .. ....

Canden, East ......
IJerorestville ........
F redericksburg .
Kingston .......... *
Marmora.. ...
Napanee.. ...
Rawdon ............
Shannonville .......
Wilton.... ..
Loughboro'. ...

T'ownship.

Adolpliustown .......
Ernesttown,.........
Thurlow......
Carnden, East ......
Sophiasburg,.........
Fredcricksburg ...
Kingyston ..........
Marmora ...........
Richmond.....
Rawdon ............
Tyendinaro .........
Ernesttown ........
Loughboro'. ...
Sidney ............

Madoc.........Madoc ............
F ifteen Post Offices, with a population of

Consecon ........... Hiler.-.........
lIowelI ........... 1-allowell ...........

ilillier............. Hillier .............
Ililford... -.......... Marysburg ........
Way's Mfilîs ..... .... Ameliasburg .......
Wellington .......... llallowelI ...........
Bloomfield .......... II1allowell ...........
Àllen*s ïMilis ......... Aarysburg......
Northport ........... Sophiasburg .........

Nine Post Offices, vrith a population of 1

Midland .. 173
. do..159
*do..118
*do...*.. 20 0

... do. 137

.. do. 177

.. do. 148
... *do... 147
...... . 133

.. do..127

-..do..... 20

34,365 inhabitants.

P. Ewards.
.do.0...

do.

do..

107
127
Ili
135
150

2,320 inhabitants.

* Those Post Offices have been rccntly cornmissioned to go into opera-
lion. Their distances from Toronto as also the rate of Postage to eachi arc
not given. (To be continued.)

THE VOIJTJIS MONITO1R.
4-'FY 0F TOUONTO, JUILY, 1836.

CONSISTENCY.

Things are said to be consistent whien there is a perfect agreement i ail their
1parts. A watch, for instance, the object of which is to give the hour of the
day, is consistent with its design when it keeps time correctly. It is perfect
ini ail its parts--it has no fault-we pronounce it consistent and the owner is
ammuch pleased.

Rate of
Postage.

s. d.
0 9
0 9
0 9
0 il
0 9
0 9
0 9
0 9
0O9
0 9
O ()
Ou9
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Thoro is consistency ln ail the works of creation, of providence and of
grace. Perfect agreeme nt pervades the whole throughout. Ail is harrnony,
,111 is order, and to an enlighitened ,mind nothing delights hlm more than to,
contompiate thoso grand and sublime subjects.

IL ail well regulated goverriments there is consistency. When those who,
.ailc authoriscd to adrninister, the laws, dispence with justice iii accordance
wviii the constitution of îho country, they act consistently. And happy is,
that nation -%vlcrc such consistency exists in the administration of its Go.
vertiment.

In a moral point of view, a person who professes to lcad a virtuous life,
mnust live aigrecably to those laws whicli regulate moral actions, in order to
1)o consistent in bis profession. By this principle is ail good order in society
rnaiintained. But on tho other hand, where it is not observed, even 44the
cornmon tics of brotherhood are severed as with the touch of fire." No con-
fidence is placed in our feliow man. Suspicion is the prcêlominent principle
la every m-an's bosorn. No foundation is found on which to repose our con-
fidence in imii who sustains not a consistent course ofeconduet. These, read-
or, are but a part of the evils of inconsistency; and no ranki or condition in
lIfe wiil exempt us from them where consistency in action is wanting.

What a blessing would bc conferred on community should each individu-
ai bo consistent lu ail bis performances. Lot this principle thon be inculcat-
cd in carly life. Let ail those whio have the charge ofyvouth strictly enforce
it, not only by preceipt-, but by example. Let the parent teach it te bis
children-the guardian to thcse who are under his care-the teacher to bis,
pupils, and the christian minister te his llocks. A greater'sum of human
happiness wiil then be expcrienccd. iPeace wili be restored to the ruiserable,
and good order xviii take the place of confusion.

To profoss one thing and perform another has always been customary
with those who do not regard consistency of cliaracter. They are deceivers.
Corrupt are thoy at hcart, and dangorous te, socity. And w'hen once sucli
corne into powver, oppression marks ail tlicir movemients. To maintain
themselves in the situation to wvbich they have arrived thr ough deception,
they resort to the most despotie and arbitrarv ineasures. Persons of this
stamp should share more of the pity than of tdue confidenîce of ail gyood men.

Our readers will percive that the present number of the Monitor is con-
siderably enlarged and otherwisc improved, consequently our exponses in
publishing have thereby been increased. Oui' dependance on the punctuali-
ty of our subscribers to pay their subscriptions wihhave now become due,
must be obvious to every one to, enable us to meet the expenses which have
been necessarily incurred in publisbing this work. We hope therefore that
those who reside at a distance will upon the reception of this number forward
to our address the advance mnoney of the second haif year.

The publication of the present number has 'been unavoidably postponed
te, the latter part of the month. Lt is our intention to, publish during the
remiainder' of the year irt the last woek of the month instc<ad of the first,
which has been our usuai time of publishing.

. ýT.
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Ail those person to whom this number may be forwarded are requestcd to
become subscribers to the work themselves, and to use their influence in in-
ducing others in their respective neighborhoods to give it their support.
But Lhuld any not be inclined to incourage it, they are requested to return
it to the publisher, otherwise they will be considered as subscribers. N\o
subscription will be received in future for less than a yen r, and no magazine
will be discontinued without written notice to the Editor, nor tîjen, exceî)t
ail arrearages are paid.

Should any person who may hereaftcr subscribc, wisli to commence fromn
the beginning of this volume, they can be accommodatcd with the back
nuinbers

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We do assure our friends, who Write for this publication, that we feel
highly pleased on receiving well writien articles on various subjeets, to be
inserted in the work. And in our opinion the most of the communications
with which we have been favored, will in some considerable degree bear
this character. We refrain fiom making any remnarks on those which we
have received for this number, leaving our readers the privilege of making
such observations as they may think proper as respects their merits or de-
merits.

Knox, having corne too late for this number, wilI appear in our ncxt.

NEW PUBLICATION.

We h .ve been favored with a perusal of the manuscript of a worc, en-
'titled- Il the origrin of the North American Indians," by Mr. McIntosh author
of the origin of the primitive inhabitants of Great Britain and Ireland. To
the origin of the Indians, there is prcfixed a brièf sketch of the discovery of
.&merica by Christopher Columbus, translated from the Spanish of Don Cor-
tez by the author. As we have neither time nor space in this number for
remarks, and must defer them till a future period. It is flot, howcver, but
justice to state that wve believe 'it to be one with which the public will bc
pleased. It affords a great deal of information on a gubject v hich has been
jnvolved in obscurity ; and as the author has founded his assertions on thc
rerearches of the most eminent antiquaries that have discussed the subject,
the work will, no doubt, prove satisfactory. We wish the young author,
therefore every possible success iii the sale of his two new publications.

The following per sons have paid in full for the year ending Dec'r, 1836:
D. Ross, Thomas Jordan, Peter Murch, A. Badenach, Thos. Riddle, David
Paterson, Thomas Carfrae, Henry G. Read, John Mosley. and Wmn. Ross.

The Yotsth's llonitor and Monthly Afagazint is published monthly in the city
of Toronto, in fair type and on good paper, at 10s. per annum, payable half-yearly
j. .dvance. Allletters to tue publish)er musi bepostpaid. Address S. READ,
160 King Street.

.Printed by W. J. Coam1e, 100 King SA:eet.


